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RIG TOPPLED — An early Sunday morning tornado top- estimated $1 million damage. The rig is seen where it fell 
pled this rotary drilling rig near Winters. The rig owner across two sludge pits at the drilling site.

Where to vote early
By M IKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Today is the first day for voters who 

expect to be indisposed on April 3 to 
vote as an absentee for school board 
members, city councilmen, and in two 
counties, bingo.

The Howard County clerk’s office 
will be the place for absentee voting 
for the Howard County Junior College 
District board, Big Spring Indepen
dent School District board and bingo

County Clerk Margaret Ray urges 
all students wbo vote absentee to vote 
early.

“ It will be easier for the students 
here in town to vote now rather than 
wait till the last few days,”  Mrs. Ray 
said. She added absentee voting by 
students would save time and later e f
fort by tbe clerk’s offic.

Big Spring City Council absentee 
voting is taking place at city hall in Ci
ty Secretary Thomas Ferguson’s of

fice. 'IVo councilmen are running 
unopposed while Jerry Higgins is run 
ning against incumbent Mayor Clyde 
Angel.

"Two board members are running 
unopposed in the Big Spring ISD 
board «lection while three people are 
seeking two six-year terms at the HC- 
JC board election and three people 
are trying for one four-year term

Ten other school board elections 
and four other city elections, plus one 
bingo election, will take absentee 
votes in the following areas:

COAHOMA — Absentee voting for 
the Coahoma City Council is being 
held in city hall while voting for the 
Coahoma ISD board is at the 
superintendent’s office in the school 
administration building. Ten 
cadidates are seeking three places on 
the school board in Coahoma

Reverend will talk on 
mystery Shroud of Turin

The mysterious Shroud of 
Turin — was it really the burial 
cloth of Christ’

To acquaint people with recent 
scientific attempts to unravel the 
mystery of the shroud, a slide 
show and talk will be held 
Wednesday night at the 
Episcopal Church of St Mary the 
Virgin, 1001 Goliad.

Father Aristide Joyce of St 
Philip’s Episcopal Church in 
Amarillo will present the slide 
show and lecture, which begins at 
7 p.m.

A three-year research project 
involving 40 scientists came to 
the conclusion last fall that 
determining whether the cloth — 
which bears the image of a man 
on it — is actually the cloth Jesus 
was wrapped in after crucifixion 
is beyond the range of current 
scientific methods.
But the team of scientists 
reportedly did conclude that the 
cloth contained blood stains and 
tbe image of a middle-aged 

wbo bore the 
apparentan

Sem itic man 
wounds of 
crucifixion.

Attention to the shroud has 
been brought in recent years by 
national magazines such as

FA ’THER ARISTIDE JOYCE 
Delivers Shroud of 'Turin talk

“ National G eograph ic”  and 
“ RollingStones.”  The work of the 
scientists reportedly is being 
readied for book form.

In the meantime. Father Joyce 
will provide some background on 
the shroud and an update on 
attempts to unravel the mystery 

An evening pi ayer service and 
soup supper will precede the 
presentation.

Focalpoint

W e a t h e r ' s  w r a t h
7 injured in Texas twisters

COLORADO CITY — City council 
absentee voting is being held at the 
tax office in city hall with the schcKil 
board absentee balloting. Eight per 
sons are seeking three positions on the 
city council while three candidates 
are looking for the two terms on the 
Colorado ISD board

F'ORSAN — The high school 
business office is handling absentee 
voting for the Forsan ISD and the For 
san City Council. Six people are seek 
ing two three-year terms on ths school 
board plus three candidates are look
ing for a one-year term Two city 
councilmen are running unopposed as 
is a mayoral candidate Mayor J L 
Barron is not seeking re-election

LAMESA — Citizens of Lamesa can 
vote absentee at the city secretary's 
office in city hall for the city council 
Two persons are running for one 
three-year term while one councilman 
is running unopposed Lamesa ISD 
board absentee voting is being held in 
the school business office Bingo 
absentee balloting is in the county 
clerk ’s office

Three board candidates are running 
unopposed for the three three-year 
terms

STANTON — Absentee voting for ci 
See ‘Voting,’ page 2A

Suspect 
held in 
shooting

COm RADO CI'TY ( SC) -  A charge 
of murder was expected to be filed 
today against a 63-year-old man 
following the shooting death of 34- 
year-old Gary Jink Jones of Colorado 
City Saturday.

According to M itchell County 
Sheriff Wendall Bryant, the incident 
occurred Saturday at about 11:30a m.

Jones, a truck driver, was shot 
following an argument, Bryant said

The sheriff said a shotgun was 
recovered at the scene of the shooting 
about a mile north of Colorado City

Graveside services for Jones will be 
held at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home

WINTERS, Texas (A P ) — A series 
of tornadoes that tore through Texas 
flattened an oil rig, threw a car into a 
building, destroyed businesses, 
damaged dozens of homes and injured 
at least seven people.

The heaviest damage from Sun
day’s twisters was reported in Win 
ters, where losses were estimated at 
more than $2 5 million

“ There’s only one thing left to do 
clean up and rebuild, " C R Pinker
ton. owner of Winters Welding Works, 
said as he survey(>d the destruction ol 
eight vehicles and four of five 
buildings he owns along Highway 8:i.

At least five twisters were reported 
Sunday morning in a three-county 
triangle running from the West Texas 
communities of Norton, .'>7 miles 
southwest of Abilene, to Goldsboro, 
about 20 miles to the northeast, to 
Buffalo Gap, about 15 miles to the 
northwest

See related stories, page 3-A

The early morning tornadm's ac 
i-ompanied severe thunderstorms 
last mg from about 1 a m to 3 a m , the 
Nat ional Weather Service said

Tornadoes also were reports! the 
Dallas suburb of Duncanville, where 
IH houses were re|)orled damaged 
about 7 30 a m .  and 49 miles 
southeast of Abilene in Pioneer, where 
a barn, a house and garage were 
damaged

“ It was horrifying." said .1 ( ’ 
Rhodes. dt“scribing how a tornado 
swept him. his wife and two teen age 
childnm out of their home and shat 
lerc'd tfx' three-bwlroom brick house 
n«*ar Goldstioro about 2 a m Sunday

“ I was sound asleep and I heard my 
wile scream, 'Something's wrong’ ’ 1 
found her in the hall and tried to grab 
her bands and pull her to the-floor 

"But she w.as pulled from my hands 
and I was spun around I was begging

for the Lord to stop it." .said Rhodes, 
42 “ The next thing I knew, we were 
out m the yard. And w hen it stoppl'd, it 
stopped dead still”

He and his son were treattKl for 
injuries at Hendrick Medical Center 
and releast'd His wife and daughter 
were listexi in stable condition 

A three room weekend cabin across 
the road from the Rhodes house also

was di^troyed, but no one was home 
at the time

Thrw  Winters residents were m 
jurtKl w hen a tornado picked up a car 
and threw it into a building at Winters 
Oil Field .Siippls Co , according to a 
nurse at the Hendrick Mtxiica I Center

One ol the three, Jessiia Perkins, 
25, was listed in guardiHt condilion at 
Hendrick Medical Center

3 boys arrested 
in mall burglary

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Big Spring police arrested three 
juveniles in connection with a siring 
of burglaries at tbe new Big Spring 
Mall yesterday, recovering nearly 
$25,(K»o allegedly stolen cash and 
merchandise

Officers were summoned to the 
mall, located on F M 7(H), at about ti 
a m yesterday atter a burglar alarm 
went off at Zale's .lewciry, according 
to police reports

After summoning Hick Miller, 
manager of the Zale's store, officers 
entered the mall and discovered a 
large amount of watches, rings and 
other jewelry missing from Zale's, 
said delixtive Lt .John Wolf this 
morning

Officer Ken Hallmark then spotted 
a 14-year-old I'oy with $:!,(KK) worth of 
allegedly stolen jewelry on him and 
arrested the boy on a burglary 
charge, according to police reports

Calls placed to managers of other 
stores at the mall revealed several 
stores had tx'cn burglarized

Jenny's reported an unknown 
amount of cash missing, as did Em
phasis Missing from Peanut Shack

was a calculator and a notepad, ac 
cording to police rejxirts 

That afteriUMin, employees of two 
other stores completed inven' ies ot 
their shops and toM f,once cash had 
been stolen .Missing from Helen's 
ShcH's was $3,3,50 in cash, while Kop 
per Kettle reported the thelt of $2(Ki in 
cash, according to jMilice

.Meanwhile*, an investigation headed 
by detective Sgt Lonnie Smith turned 
up the names ot two other juvenile* 
suspe*cts, who we*re arreste*el at about 
9 a rn yesterelay in the* 200(1 bleK k ol 
Alabama on fiurglary eharges. 
aceordmg lo |>e)lie e‘ re'ports 

The t)e)ys told inve*stigalors lhe*y had 
entered the mall from an unfinishe*d 
doeir at the* rear ot eine* ot the steires, 
W'eilf said They used car[H*nte*r s tools 
such as hacksaws and hamme*rs to 
break intei the shojes. he* said 

All told. [Milice re*ce)vered $24,832 in 
stolen cash and merchandise, said 
Woll He inelicati*d that there* may 
have bt*cn more propt*rty stolen. 
dep(*nelmg on comple*te inve-ntones by 
store managers

The names of the; suspt*cts arrested 
were not releast*d according to state 
laws

PADDLING DOWN MAIN STREET — Fort Wayne, liuL, 
residents Don Stein (front), Ed Cummings and .lohn 
DeGrandchant patrol their neighborheM(d in a canoe to

A isoc Prp^s photo
prevent l(M>ting after fleHeding caiise-d officials lo evacuate 
the area Sunday.

Action/reoefion: Backhoe mishap
Q. Recently, an inexperienced city backhoe operator turned over the 

backhoe, damaging the machine and sending himself to the hospital with 
injuries. Why wasn’t this accident made public and why weren’t the 
police called?

A. City Administrative Assistant Bill Hall responds; "This incident 
took place in mid-December and the operator was not inexperienced but 
qualified. This minor occurrence did not damage the machine, as it was 
back in operation on the site. Following standard practice, the operator 
was checked at the hospital but returned to work with only a bruised 
knee. Following notification of proper city officials — myself included — 
no need was seen for the police.”

Calendar: Cotton farmers meet
'TODAY

The annual meeting of the Howard County Cotton Producers Associa
tion will be at 7 p.m. in the Texas Electric Reddy Room

The Howard County Republican Party will hold an organization 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the state district courtroom on the third floor of 
the Howard County Courthouse. The public is invited to attend.

Gospel singing at Kentwood Center Monday at 7 p.m The public is in
vited.

Howard County Junior College District will hold a career roundup in 
the ’Tumbleweed Room of the Howard College Student Union Buililing 
from 7-9 p.m. Admission is free. Medical-related careers will be discuss
ed.

TUESDAY
Oilfield Industrial Lines and Howard College will co-sponsor the 

presentation of the movie “The Alaska Wilderness Trails” Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the Elast Room of Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The public is invited 
and admission is free.

Inside: Missing family
’THE VALENTINE’S DAY dissappearanee of a couple and their two 

young daughters continues to puzzle police a month later, even though the 
recovery of two bodies over the weekend is believed to leave only the 
girls’ father missing. See story, page 3A.

MEXICO’S TOP DIPLOMAT says he is prepared to follow up on pro
posals by Secretary of State Alexander Haig for easing tensions between 
the U n iM  States and both Nicaragua and Cuba. See story on page 3A.

A WOMAN ON TEXAS’ death row says she remembers the g(X)d limes 
and the bad times of her life, but is always "living in the past ”  See story 
on page 6A

Tops on TV: Dirty Horry
On channel 8 at 8 p m Clint Eastwood stars in "The Enforcer”  “ Dirty 

Harry ” Callahan is joined by a female rookie in tracking down a band of 
revolutionaries who are terrorizing San F'rancisco At 8:30 p m on chan 
nel 7 is the special “ Eunice " Carol Burnett, Harvey Korman and Vicki 
I.4twrence reprise their roles as members of the fictional Higgins family

Outside: Windy
Windy and warm with occasional 

blowing dust. • High temperature 
today in the 80s. while the low 
tonight is expected around 40. High 
'Tuesday in the middle 70s. Winds 
today from the south at lO-t.S miles 
per hour changing later today to 
southwest at 2.5-30 miles per hour.
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DISri'SSING CKNTH.AI. AM ERIt’A — United States 
Seeretarv of State Alexander Haig, left, discusses the 
situation in Central America with Mexican Foreign 
Minister Jorge Castaneda on Sunday in the United Na-

D ig e s t
Poles proy for Wolesa

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Twenty thousand 
Catholics joined Poland s primate in a prayer for the 
release of Solidarity leader Lech Walesa as Soviet bloc 
troops held maneuvers in northwest Poland

Archbishop Jozef Glemp, the spiritual leader of 
Poland's more than 30 million Roman Catholics, made 
his first public appeal on Walesa's behalf Sunday in Ur- 
sus, the Warsaw suburb in which the giant Urusus trac
tor factory was a stronghold of the independent labor 
ftMleration the Communist government suspendetl 
after it imposed martial law.

"Let's pray for l>ech Wak*sa to be released, sohecan 
stand again His presence doesn't threaten anylxKly," 
Cilemp told the crowd in the square outside St John's 
Catholic Church

Walesa s freedom w ill lx‘ the way to agreement and 
nat lonal accord.'' the archbishop said

Train hits truck
PLPvASANTON, Texas (A P i A stretch of in 

terstate highway near here may tie clos(*d for a month 
after a freight train crashed into a tractor trailer rig, 
derailing 22 of the tram's cars, Department of Public 
Safely officials say

The rig landtni on the tracks after smashing through 
a guard rail on a highway overpass above, authorities 
said

The truck driver was killcHl and three men on the 
train were injured

The derailment, about lour miles east of f’ leasantori 
dnd 40 miles south of San Antonio, oc’curred about 10 
pm  Saturday, state DPS officials in San Antonio said

It was not known w hat time Saturday night the truck, 
which was carrying an earth mover on a trailer, plung
ed from Interstate .37 to the Missouri-Pacific railroad 
tracks 30 feel IkHow But authorities said another 
freight passed by the area at 7:4.'» p m without inci
dent

Deadlines forG-City farmers
(iARDKN CIT\' The (ilasscwk County Agricultural 

■Stablization and Conservation Service office has announc
ed that applications for long term agrcH'ments on conser 
vation praclicit's to tie carried out over the next three to 
five years may now tie filed through March 26 

In other Glasscwk County farm news, federal crop in 
surance sales closing dales are April 1 for corn and April 
l.T for gram sorghum and cotton 

Final availability date for 1981 cotton loans is June 1 
The interest rate for loans disbursed through March is 
14 87.3 pc'rcent. subject to change next January, according 
to the (ilasscock County ASCS office 

A meeting to discuss 1982 farm programs will be held 
this Tuesday at the SI I^wrence Hall

Big Spring color guard wins
Mariah. the Big Spring High .School Color Guard, tcxik 

top honors .Saturday at the Rocky Mountain Winter Guard 
International Regional Competition in Denver. Colo

There were 14 guards in the competition from Texas. 
Wyoming, Colorado, Oklahoma and Kansas. Second place 
went to the troopers from Casper, Wyo with third going to 
Northglenn High Schcxil from Colorado.

Winter Guard International holds six regional competi
tions in the United States with finals in Nashville, Tenn in 
mid April

Mariah also took top honors in a F’ riday night competi 
tion held at Smoky Hill High School in Denver against 
most of the same groups. Mariah’s musical program con 
sist of "Kafka, " "Spies in the Night," “ Rock That," and 
"In  The Stone"

Traveling with the group were Ms. Sisto Subia, Ms 
Wayne Basden, Ms Marvin Wooldridge and Ms [Jon 
Smith The staff making the competition were Bonnie 
Anderson, Bill Bradley, and Victor Mellinger

Mariah will hold a dress rehearsal for the public March 
2.3 at 7 30 p m in the Runnels Junior High gym The public 
is invited to attend The final competition for the group 
will be held March 27 in San Antonio at the Texas State 
Championships

Head band director for the Big Spring schools is Steve 
Waggoner
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Deaths
Lupe Sosa

AtsociatMl Prass ptioto

tions Flaza Hotel in New York. After the meeting, 
Castaneda said that they had reached "a  logical basis 
for a series of agreements" to bring peace to Central 
America.

Lupe Sosa, 70, of 901 N.W. 
4th, died Sunday in a local 
hospital. Rosary will be at 
8:30 p.m. tonight at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral mass will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
the Rev. James Delaney, 
pastor of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church officiating 
with burial in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Born April 14, 1911, in 
Ruidosa, Texas, she married 
Manuel C. Sosa Jan. 9, 1932 
in Big Spring. She was an 
active member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. She 
was preceded in death by 
two sisters, Anita Moralez 
and Amalia Chavez, and by 
her parents.

Survivors include her 
husband; five daughters, 
Beatrice K irkeeng of 
Fresno, Calif., Linda 
Sarinana of Big Spring; 
Aggie Padilla and Nancy 
Coker, both of Amarillo; and 
Belinda Settles of Arlington; 
one son, Manuel Sosa Jr. of 
Big Spring; three sisters, 
Jesus Patino, Manuela

LUPE SOSA 
...services Tuesday

Trevino, Elvira Chavez, all 
of Big Spring; 15 grand
children; three grea t
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Danny 
Chavez, Ism ael Patino, 
Feliciano Moralez Jr., Gus 
Ochotorena Jr., Nolberto 
Ochotorena, and Heriberto 
Sarinana.

Jail board center of debate
By DIANK BALLARD 

Harte-llanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN The Texas Commission on Jail Standards 

obtains better results with honey than vinegar, its ex
ecutive director says But jail reformers say it's time to 
stop .sweet-talking counties into complying with jail stan
dards

As of the latest insjK'ction report, dated P'eb 23, 1982, 
more than half of Texas' 2.34 county jails fail to comply 
with state standards, including Borden County Jail, which 
closed voluntarily. Howard County Jail is in compliance

Criticism from a jail reform group and the American 
Civil Liberties Union stems from a difference of opinion 
with the commission about what its duties are and how 
they should lx> carrier! out

Commission members and staff say they see 
themselves as a service organization to help county jails 
comply with state standarcis

"The three elements are education, persuasion and 
facilitation. " commission Executive Director Robert 
Viterna says "W e had to educate everyone We had to 
|K-rsuadr“ them that these* werr* standards by which they 
wanted to live, and to facilitate that through ttH-hnical 
assistance

“ If we issue a remedial order to close a jail, we also 
have to tell them where to put their prisoners," Viterna 
adds.

The commission does not grant variances that would 
create or maintain unsafe, unsanitary conditions, he says.

However, the commission does not have a clear policy 
on which violations create safety problems, jail reformers
say.

For instance, state standards require jails to have two 
exits on the second floor in case of fire. But Ms. Keller 
says: ‘They routinely grant variances on one exit."

Commission member Dr Hanes Brindley concurs that 
fire safety variances sometimes are granted But he says 
they are granted only " i f  they have been approved by th 
fire marshalls and if there are only a few prisoners to be 
evacuated "

.1 AH REFORMERS, however, say the commission's 
job IS to regulate, not necessarily c(xipt>rate

Instead ol granting county jails allowances, or 
variance's, on substandard conditions, the commi.ssion 
should stringently enforce slate standards, says Mary 
Keller, ACLU attorney

The commission needs atxiut 20 insjH'ctors. Ms Keller 
says, instead of three, to thoroughly inspect jails and en 
force slate standards

Currently, each insjx'clor is responsible for about 84 
counties

But commission chairman Andy McMullen says even if 
lh»' commission had th»‘ addt'd budget, more inspectors 
wouldn t Ik' needed

"I'm  in lavor of keeping it the way it is." McMullen 
says ■ Our ms^x'ctors are fine, well qualified men "

Viterna says pr-rsuasion. not slrongarmiiig, works best 
in the long run It would Ih' impractical to close every jail 
in non compliance iH'cause there is nowhere else to put 
those |)risoners, he says

M AINTAINING SAFE conditions doesn't necessarily 
mean every item required by state law in the 1957 Safe 
Jails Act, Viterna says

Charles Sullivan, director of Citizens United for 
Rehabilitation of F:rranLs, a jail reform group, wants jails 
to be forced to comply with the 1957 law or be closed.

"The jails have had 25 years to comply," Sullivan says 
"It 's  not like anything is being sprung on them

The Safe Jails Act, which provided minimum jail stan 
dards, passed in 1957 The commission was not created un
til 1975.

During its seven-year history, the commission has clos
ed only one jail The Delta County Jail closed for three 
weeks and reopened last week, after inspectors approved 
its improvements

The 11 other jails that were closed as of Feb 23, 1982, 
closed voluntarily

When the commission was created, no jails were in com 
pliance with state standards

As of h'eb. 23, 1982, 122 jails complied, 120 were in non- 
compliance but were open, 11 closed voluntarily and Delta 
County Jail was forced to close.

.Sullivan says the commission has had to move cautious
ly, he says, because even its soft-sell of jail standards 
drew attempts to abolish or emasculate the agency short
ly after its creation in 1975. But now, he says, it’s time to 
crack down on non complying jails

Police Beat
m

Police said they arrested Joseph Bowden of 1623 E. 
Third at 6 40 p m Saturday after he allegedly broke into a 
residence at 1.304 lam ar and assaulted two women with a 
knife

Bowden was arrested on charges of aggravated assault 
and burglary of a habitation after he allegedly broke into 
the home of Inez Massey and her daughter, Vicky 
Uidesma

The two women said they had been out and returned 
home to find Bowden in the house with a knife, according 
to police reports

• Police called loquell a disturbance at 7:30 p m Satur 
day in the 800 block of South Johnson wound up arresting 
tliree persons

Police arrested Mary Martinez of 805 S Johnson for 
hindering apprehension, Jimmy Nunez of the same ad
dress for resisting arrest and a third person, Alberto 
Olivis, on a charge of public intoxication, according to 
reports

• Joe Earhart of 902 Douglas reported to police that 
someone had burglarized his home ^ turday night or Sun
day morning and took $300 in cash and change.

• Jackie Berry of 906 Aylford complained to police that 
someone he knows did $300 worth of damage to his 
automobile Sunday morning.

• An employee of TJu-Wa Janitorial Service told police 
$160 in cash was stolen from the company's office in the ci
ty industrial park recently.

• Michael T^ler of 1200 Nolan told police someone stole a 
gold-colored station wagon from the Broadway Tavern at 
1231 W. Third at about 11 p.m. yesterday.

• Harold Wilson of 108 Cottonwood was arrested by 
police on charges of aggravated assault and public intox
ication at 12:28 a m. today after he allegedly threatened a 
woman with a pistol in the 1500 block of Wood, according 
to reports

• Highway patrolmen nabbed three persons suspected 
of being illegal aliens at the scene of a motor vehicle acci
dent on I 20 near Moss Creek Lake Road at about 2:13 p.m. 
yesterday, according to police reports.

• Marion Slavens of 1305 Nolan and Laveme Neefe of 
Route 2 were sent to local hospitals for treatment of in
juries after motor vehicles they were driving collided on

408 Abrams collided in the 600 block of North Scurry at 10 
p m .Sunday, police said Calderon possibly received 
minor injuries in the mishap, police said

Library hosts 'silver tea '
The House County library will be holding a Silver Tea 

and Open House on St. Patrick's Day March 17, according 
to Judith Gray, director of the library. Tea, coffee and 
refreshments will be served from 10 a m. to 2:30 p.m. in 
the library’s conference room.

This year marks the 75th anniversary of library service 
to Howard County. The library was first established in 
1907 bv the City Federation of Women’s Clubs.

The Silver Tea held last year on St. Patrick’s day reviv
ed a tradition begin in 1917 when the first tea was held and 
guests left donations of silver coins for library im
provements, Mrs. Gray said.

She said no donations are required to attend the tea, but 
any gifts received will be earmarked for the library’s 
basement renovation project. Donations may be made to 
the library throughout the year and are tax deductible.

LAMESA (SC) — Mark Vogler, a senior at Lamesa 
High, has been honored by the Lamesa Optimist Club as 
Dawson County Outstanding Young Texans for March. 
Mark plans to seek a degree in music following high 
school graduation this spring.

He was chosen for outstanding service in the school and 
community, leadership and a strong academic record.

Elast Fourth at about 5 p.m. Sunday, police $ai(jL 
• Motor vehicles driven by Sarah Pollard of the North-

crest Apartments, 1002 N Main, and Ovidio Calderon of

Mark recently played the role of Bill Calhoun in the 
Community Theater presentation of “ Kiss Me Kate." In 
high school he has earned all-region choir honors for the 
last three years. He has also been honored with member
ship in several select choral groups, such as the chamber 
choir. His leadership is reflected in a number of elected of
fices, such as choir president. Key Gub president and stu
dent council president. Last fall Mark started as a guard 
on the varsity football team.

Absentee voting
Continued from page I 

ty council will be at city hall while 
Stanton LSD board absentee ballots 
can be cast in the county clerk’s office 
ahe Martin County Courthouse.

Four candidates are trying for three 
positions on the school brard while ci
ty councilmen are running unopposed

along with a mayoral candidate.
T h ^  school districts are holdinv 

absentee voting in the following loca
tions:

Grady ISD — the county clerk’s of
fice at the Martin County Courthouse 
in Stanton.

Garden G ty  — the county clerk’s of
fice at the Glasscock County Cour
thouse.

K lon d ik e  ISD  — the 
superintendent’s office at the high 
school.

Westbrook ISD — at the high school 
in the tax office.

Neom i H errera

AAan nabbed on assault charge

Lamesa youth honorecJ

Mrs. Jose (Neom i) Her
rera, 41, of 209 N.E. 6th, died 
at 7:42 p.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital following a 
four-year illness. Rosary 
will be at 8 p.m. tonight at 
205 NE 6th Street where she 
is lying in state. Funeral 
mass will be at 10 a.m. Tues
day at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

The Rev. James Delaney, 
pastor of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church is o f
fic ia ting with burial in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Born June 18, 1940 in Mar
fa, she had l i v ^  in Big Spr
ing for 40 years. She was a 
switchboard operator at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
She was a member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. 
She had married Jose Her
rera July 18, 1958 in Big Spr
ing.

She is survived by her hus
band; one son, Michael Her
rera of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Silvia Haro, 
Priscilla Herrera and Belin
da Herrera, all of Big Spr
ing; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Cervantes of 
Big Spring; one brother, 
Manuel Cervantes Jr. of 
Odessa; her grandfather, 
Juan Franco of Big Spring; 
one granddaughter, Michele 
Haro of Big Spring

Pallbearers will be Luis 
Rios, Frank Martinez, Jesse 
Vera, Alejandro Escanuela, 
Jose Dominquez, Joe Munoz, 
Clemente Sanchez and Sam 
my Munoz.

F G alindo

Reagan 
raps slant 
on newscasts

RADNOR, Pa (A P ) — 
President Reagan says he 
has detected an "editorial 
slant" in television reporting 
on American involvement in 
El Salvadog that is 
reminiscent of coverage of 
the Vietnam war

There is “ a tendency to 
editorialize im the media 
and present a certain 
viewpoint." the president 
said in an interview with TV 
Guide magazine, which wil 
appear in the March 20 issue

Reagan, speaking about 
editorializing in TV news, 
offered as an example, “the 
efforts we'd made in El 
.Salvador to try to convince 
the American people that 
what we’re having is an 
infiltration into 
Americas that is 
directed by the 
superpower"

'Television news always 
wants to say "we re in
tervening" in the conflict, 
Reagan said.

“ There has been a kind of 
editorial slant that has 
something, almost, of the 
Vietnam syndrome, which 
challenges what we’re doing 
there"

In covering Vietnam, the 
president said, “ I think the 
media had decided that the 
war was wrong. Had that 
been done in World War II, in 
behalf of the enemy that was 
killing American military 
men, I think there would 
have been a revolution in 
A m erica "

the
really
other

Reagan also spoke against 
news leaks in the wide- 
ranging interview.

“ You might be in the midst 
of some pretty delicate 
negotiations, and suddenly a 
leak or a story has en
dangered — threatened — 
what you’re trying to do,”  he 
said.

“ If you push another 
country into a corner openly 
— on the front pages and on 
the air — in many cases you 
make it impossible for that 
country to accede to what 
you’re trying to get it to 
agree to.”

'Trinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
600 FM ZOO—Starting Ctty Ml. 

DW 203-1321

NEOM IHERRERA 
...services Tuesday

G u lley , p asto r of Im  
maculate Heart of Mary, of
ficiating, with burial in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Francisco Galindo, 77, of 
207 N E. 7th, died at 3:42 
p.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. Rosary will be at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
Funeral mass will be at 10 
a m . Wednesday at St 
Thomas Catholic Church 
with the Rev Bernard

U.S. interests were hurt, 
Reagan said, by a leak about 
the decision to sell jet fighter 
planes to Taiwan, before the 
administration could inform 
the governments of Taiwan 
and ^ in a  of the decision.

Born Feb. 21, 1905 in Mar
fa, he m arried  Andrea 
Alfarado in 1935 in Marfa. 
She died in 1941. He had lived 
in Big Spring since 1946 and 
worked in the construction 
business as a plasterer. He 
was a member of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church and an Ar 
my veteran of World War II.

Survivors include one 
daughter, M rs. Robert 
(E speran za ) Castillo  of 
Carlsbad, N.M.; four sisters, 
Juana C. Galaviz of Big Spr
ing, Teresa Alvarado of 
Lamesa and Manuela Bar
rera of Lubbock; Herminia 
Ramirez of El Paso; one 
half-sister, Aurelia Tovias of 
Phoenix, Ariz., four grand 
children, four great grand 
children and several nieces 
and nephews.

Mrs. Hall
Mrs. Granville T Hall, 79, 

died Saturday morning in a 
local hospital following an 
illness Services were at 2 
pm  today at the First 
United Methodist Church 
with Dr. Jordan Groomes, 
retired Methodist minister of 
Amarillo, and the Rev Keith 
Wiseman, pastor of F'irst 
Methodist Church o f
ficiating.

Pallbearers were Robert 
Striplin, Tom Sealy, Tom 
Welch, Dr Clyde E. Thomas, 
Merle J. Stewart, Don 
Newsom, Jack Cook and 
John Currie

The fam ily request 
memorials be made to the 
Boy Scouts of America, Ijone 
Star District, Buffalo Trail 
Council P ( )  Box 138, in 
Midland, Texas 79701
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Mrs. Granville T. Hall, 79, 
died Saturday even in g .1 
Services were at 2:00 P  M. i 
Monday at the First United 
Methodist Citurch with in
terment in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

Mrs Jose “ Neom i”  
Herrera, 41, died Saturday 
evening. Rosary will be at 
8:00 P.M. Monday at 205 
N.E. 6th Street where she is 
in state. Funeral mass will 
be at 10:00 A.M. Tuesday at . 
St. Thomas Catholic Church 
with interment in Mt Olive 
Memorial Park.

Lupe Sosa, 70, died Sun
day. Rosary will be at 8:30 
P.M. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral mass will be at 2:00 
P.M. Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
interment in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

Francisco Galindo, 77, 
died Sunday afternoon. 
Rosary will be at 7:30 P.M. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be at 10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday, at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with in
terment in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.
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Weather

WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather is ex
pected for most of the country with rain on the west 
coast and parts of the northeast into Canada. Snow 
is expected in the Dakotas and showers are forecast 
over the Great Lake region and parts of the 
southwest.

Dust storm warning 
issued for tonight

Thunderstorms moved across Arkansas into the 
Ohio Valley early today as melting snow caused 
severe flooding in Indiana and northwest Ohio.

Heavy rain fell on Arkansas and Kentucky. A 
winter storm was cieveloping over the western 
mountains.

Mild weather prevailed across the South. Dense 
fog blanketed the Gulf Coast from Texas to the 
Florida Panhandle while partly cloudy skies 
covered the Eastern Seaboard with a few showers 
along the mid-Atlantic Coast. Light showers 
lingered over Northern California and the Pacific 
Northwest.

Flooding along the Maumee forced the evcacua- 
tion of 3,000 residents at Fort Wayne, Ind. as the 
river climbed to 9 feet above flocxl stage.

Gov. Robert D. Orr declared the city and surroun
ding county a disaster area.

Emergency crews sandba^^^ 
flood moved toward its mouth on Lake Erie at 
Toledo.

Snow was forecast today from Montana across 
the Rockies into the mountains of Arizona. Snow 
changing to sleet was expected over the northern 
Plains with rain spreading over the central part of 
the country.

Scatter^ thunderstorms — some severe — were 
forecast over the southern Plains and the lower half 
of the Mississippi Valley. Showers were expected 
from the Ohio Valley to the mid-Atlantic Coast.

Highs in the 30s were expected in the Northeast 
with readings in the 50s from the mid-Atlantic Coast 
through the central Plains to the Pacific Northwest. 
Readings in the 70s and 80s were forecast in the 
south.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a.m. EST 
ranged from 13 in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to 76 in 
Key West, Fla.

Here are the latest weather reports from some 
key cities around the nation:

Eastern — Atlanta 54 fair, Boston 36 fair, uffalo 30 
cloudy. Caribou not available. Charleston, S.C., 59, 
cloudy, Cincinnati 43 windy, Cleveland 38 cloudy, 
Detroit 32 cloudy, Miami 74 fair, New York 44 partly 
cloudy, Philadelphia 42 fair, Pittsburgh 37 cloudy, 
Washington 50 cloudy.

Central — Bismarck 38 fair, Chicago 37 cloudy, 
Dallas-Fort Worth 58 fair, Denver 44 fair, Des 
Moines 37 rain Indianapolis 43 rain, Kansas City 42 
drizzle, Minneapolis-St. Paul 34 partly cloudy, 
Nashville 46 thunderstorms. New Orleans 74 hazy,
St. Louis 42 rain.

Western — Albuquerque 42 fair. Anchorage 20 
cloudy. Las Vegas 48 partly cloudy, Los Angeles not 
available, Phoenix 55 showery. Salt Lake City 44 
windy, San Diego 58 cloudy, San Francisco 47 win
dy, Seattle 38 fair.

Canada — Montreal 25 fair, Toronto 30 cloudy.
A dust storm warning was issued for the South 

Plains of Texas through tonight as a developing sur
face low pressure system moved into the central 
plains.

The system was expected to combine with a 
strong upper level disturbance moving over the 
Panhandle to cause winds to increase over much of 
West Texas today.

A high wind warning was issued for the Panhan
dle and the higher mountains passes of Southwest 
Texas.

Forecasters predicted winds in excess of 50 mph 
in the Panhandle and winds of 40 to 50 mph and gus
ty in the higher mountain passes.

Blowing dust in the South Plains was expected to 
reduce visibility at times to a mile or less and 
motorists were urged to use caution.
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Tornado survivor 
was tossed 40 yards

I ^
• f ?. '

HITCHING POST — Standing in waist deep water that 
covered the business distirct of Grand Rapids, Ohio, a resi
dent ties his row boat to a light post. A combination of heavy

Asaoclslod Prots Photo
rains and melting snow caused the Maumee River to 
overflow its banks.

GOLDSBORO, Texas (A P )  — 
James Rhodes Jr. heard something 
“ whistling real bad" about 2 a m as 
he lay in his bed during a thun
derstorm.

“ By the time I looked around, I bad 
briclu and glass on my bed,”  the 16- 
year-old high school junior said. 
“ Then 1 flew out the window and the 
house went down. ”

In a matter of moments Sunday, a 
tornado swept him, his 13-year-old 
sister Vickie and their parents from 
their home and tossed them as far as 
40 yards away.

“ I feel the man upstairs was with 
me,”  James Jr. said. “ If he wasn’t, I 
wouldn't have been here talking with
you.”

“ After I flew out of the house, I was 
pinned under some boards and 
bricks,”  he said, “ and a little piece of 
the attic came tor my head. I threw up 
my shoulder and knocked it down. 
Then I saw a bigger piece that I 
wouldn't have been able to stop, but 
alxHit two feet away it just curved

away, likea baseball,”
"It was horrifying,”  said James’ 

father, J.C., a welder “ I was sound 
asleep and I heard my wife scream, 
“ Something’s wrong!’ I found her in 
the hall and tried to grab her hands 
and pull her to the floor

"But she was pulled from my hands 
and I was spun around I was begging 
for the l.,ord to stop it,”  he said “ The 
next thing I knew, we were out in the 
yard And when it stopped, it stopped 
dead still”

After locating his family, he went 
for help

“ 1 didn’t have time to think,”  he 
said “ I went running down to the 
highway in my underwear, about a 
half mile. I got cuts all over my feet, 
and I saw some hot wires in a mud 
puddle and I jumped over them. ’ ’

A passing motorist took him to a 
neighbor’s house to call an am
bulance. A relative said Rhodes had 
so much glass sticking in him then 
that he couldn’t be clothed other than 
to ha ve a towel placed around him.

Lamesa building destroyed
LAMESA (SC) — High winds did 

extensive dam age to severa l 
locations in Lamesa Saturday 
night. One building, housing Curry 
Motor Freight Lines at 411 Ackron, 
was a total loss.

An airplane at the Lamesa 
Municipal Airport was overturned 
and one hangar at the airport

received damage to a back wall. 
Two mobile homes were rolled in 
the high winds, com plete ly 
demolishing one of them. No in
juries were reported.

Many power lines were down, 
interfering with telephone com 
munications. No estimate has been 
made as to the damage.

White charges 'outrageous conduct'

Hearing set today on prison master position
HOUSTON (A P ) — State officials go to federal court 

here today to try to persuade U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice to fire the special master Justice hired last 
spring to oversee Texas prison reforms.

Texas Attorney General Mark White, who filed the mo
tion seeking today’s hearing, sayshthe master and his 
federal monitors have been guilty of “ outrageous”  and 
“ disruptive”  conduct that has helped incite prison distur 
bances.

White has demanded they all be fired and their office be 
abolished.

The reforms themselves — in which Justice ordered 
state authorities last April to ease overcrowding, upgrade 
medical facilities and make sweeping changes otherwise 
to improve prison conditions — have been appealed to the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. Some have been stayed

Texas authorities complain that in the meantime, Vin 
cent Nathan, the special master appointed by Justice to 
oversee the reforms, and Nathan’s staff have taken sides 
with the prisoners and are partly to blame for unrest in 
the Texas Department of Corrections.

Prospective witnesses include 60 convicts and 127 other 
people. The hearing is expected to last several weeks.

Today’s court session also was called to serve the dual 
purpose of hearing, over the state’s objections, a status 
report from the special master’s staff. Justice last month 
rejected the state’s request not to discuss the state’s mo
tion to fire Nathan and Nathan’s latest report at the same 
hearing.

Nathan, a lawyer from Toledo, Ohio, and his monitors 
have been talking to inmates at some of the prison's 19 
units for the past year, gathering information and filing 
critical reports in Justice’s court 

White says Nathan and his subordinates have failed to 
report concealed weafions the state says the federal 
monitors found among the convicts 

White’s motion also accused the master and his staff of 
“ undermining discipline and fostering unrest b> 
spreading rumors”  among the convicts 

“ That a member of the special master’s staff would Ijc a 
co-conspirator in such co n W t is outrageous," White said, 
referring to a complaint that one of the federal monitors 
told inmates at one unit that convicts at another were 
staging a food strike.
White’s motion said since Nathan and his monitors began 

their visits, the number of prison disturbances has m

Mystery continues after 
3 bodies pulled from lake

LAKE DALLAS, Texas (A P ) -  The 
Valentine’s Day disappearance of a 
couple and their two young daughters 
continues to puzzle police a month 
later, even though the recovery of two 
bodies during the weekend is believed 
to leave only the girls ’ father missing.

“ I won't be making any speculation 
of what happened until the father is 
found,”  said Sgt. Ron Douglas of the 
Denton County Sheriff’s Department.

The bodies pulled from Lewisville 
Lake on Saturday are believed to be 
those of Alice Merillat, 27, and her 
5-year-old daughter, Kendra Lee. The 
body of ih,. •.Ihc girl 6-year-old 
Kayleen, was found floating in the 
lake Feb. 21.

Kenneth Merillat, 32, is still miss 
ing

Positive identification of the two 
bodies found Saturday will be made 
after dental examinations today, Den 
ton County sheriff’s deputy Randy 
Kaisner said Sunday

Autopsies on the three bodies 
recovered show drowning as the 
cause of death, and no marks to in 
dicate foul play have been found on 
the bodies, according to officials with 
the D a lla s  County m ed ica l 
examiner’s office But the office has 
withheld a ruling on whether the 
deaths were accidental.

Tiie three bodies were found in the 
same area of the lake

Senate action is near 
on spy identity proposal

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Govern
ment officials and journalists who 
disclose or publish the names of 
American covert agents could be 
given prison sentences and assessed 
heavy fines under legislation likely to 
clear the Senate this week.

The Agent Identities Bill, being 
taken up by the Senate this afternoon, 
is o p p o ^  by the American Civil 
Liberties Union and most news 
organizations as an attack on the free 
press protections o f the F irst 
Amendment.

But a similar version already has 
passed the House and President 
Reagan and the CIA are pressing hard 
for Senate approval. Reagan says the 
bill is needed to halt a pattern of 
disclosures that has resulted in at
tacks on U.S. agents and their 
families in a number of countries

Otherwise, little  a c tiv ity  was 
scheduled on Capitol Hill this week

In a continuing effort to find a 
solution to a standoff between

Congress and Reagan on the federal 
budget. Senate Republicans are to 
meet Tuesday to take a first look at a 
new proposal to reduce the deficits

The approach, drawn up under the 
direction of Senate Majority I^eader 
Howard H Baker Jr of Tennessee, 
would reduce the deficit in 1985 to 
about $20 billion through higher taxes, 
slower growth in the Pentagon budget 
and a 2-year freeze in cost-of-living 
increases for Social Security and 
other benefit programs.

Central American talks possible
NEW YORK (AP) — Mexico’s top 

diplomat says he is prepared to follow 
up on proposals by Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. for easing 
rapidly escalating tensions between 
the United States and both Cuba and 
Nicaragua.

Mexican Foreign Secretary Jorge 
Castaneda said Sunday that contacts 
by his government \^th Cuba and 
Nicaragua on Haig’s suggestions 
might come as early as this w ^ .

He also held out the possibility of 
promoting a move toward a 
negotiated settlement of the El

Salvador conflict after the March 28 
constituent assembly election in that 
country.

At that time, Castaneda said, 
“There might be an opening for some 
kind of constructive action by one or a 
group of countries” aimed at ending 
the bloodshed in El Salvador, where 
leftist guerrillas are fighting against 
the U.S.-supported junta.

Castaneda’s remarks came at a 
news conference Sinday after a 
meeting with Haig, their second in a 
week.

Neither spelled out what Haig had

suggested, but the secretary of state’s 
own assessment of the Sunday 
meeting was more circumspect than 
that offered by the Mexican official

Nonetheless, Haig’s remarks and 
the absence of any significant attempt 
by U.S. officials to temper the op
timistic tone of Castaneda’s com
ments reflected apparent movement 
toward an increased U.S. willingness 
to negotiate solutions to the Central 
American turmoil that has dominated 
U.S. foreign policy concerns in recent 
weeks.

State water meeting set
AUSTIN — A public meeting to give people in the 

Midland area an opportunity to comment on issues 
relating to amending tm Texas Water Plan will be held at 
7 p.m. ThuiMay at the Region 18 Ekhication Service 
Center at Midland Regional Air Terminal.

Louis Beecherl Jr. of Dallas, chairman of the 
Governor’s Task Force On Water Resource Use and Con
servation, has urged organizations, public officials and in
dividual citizens to attend the meeting. Recommendations 
are sought for revision of the plan to meet the long-range 
needs of increasing population and economic growth.

’The meeting is sponsored by the Water Task Force and 
the Texas D^artment of Water Resources.

Among the issues to be discussed are: water resource 
and water quality management, flood protection, water 
conservation, water importation, the state’s role in finan
cing water development and wastewater construction pro
jects.

AdcHUonal meetings in the series will be held in Abilene 
March 23 and Lubbock April 1.
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creased from one every 5'/i months to one every 19 days.
“The master’s disruptive motives and actions and those 

of his staff are nowhere better eviderKed than by the 
statistical correlation between their visits to various units 
and Ihe resulting increase in violent disturbances at 
each, ” White’s motion said.

White accused the federal monitors of discovering, but 
not reporting to prison authorities, knives, clubs, mari
juana, dice, a stolen watch and “ various other contraband 
such as . an electric vibrator”  in the possession of con
victs.
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Kendra l.ee’s body washed up on 
the northeast shore of the lake and 
was found at 10 a.m. Saturday 
Fishermen spotted the other body 
seven hours later, about a mile off 
shore where the child’s body was 
found

Kaisner and Peace Justice Robert 
Sparks said the two bodies had been in 
the water “ a long time "

The tentative identification of the 
woman’s body as that of Mrs Merillat 
was based on descriptions of clothing 
and cowboy boots she was wearing 
when the family vanished, according 
to Lt. Jim Wilson of the sheriff’s 
department

LI'LSOOPER
W1.

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., MARCH 13,1982
(irry O.,' f o. V

101 M A IN  ST. 
C O A H O M A

.PRICED RIGHT

FOODS

QQC
b C A N s 9 9

MARCH 20,1982
NABISCO ORE

Cookies isoz 1^®
HUNTS WHOLE

r emat oes
LIBBY

PEARSOR
PEACHES 16 0Z C .K  59^
TEXAN UNSWEETEN

ORANGE JUICE ,..z 
WESSON OIL zzoz V ”
RAMA

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVE ..oz99*

MEAT
POLISHSAUSAGEc. 1»»
U.S.D.A. GRADE A WHOLE

FRYER L. 53 '
BACON L. V *
FAMILY PAC

PORK CHOPS L. V®
U.S.D.A. CHOICE FULL CUT

ROUNO STEAK l. 2^”
USDA CHORE

CUBE STEAK « 2”

^f&OMWE
GREEN FURTO

AVOCADOS 5
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS »«.
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 9 9 '

• | 0 0

19 '
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In Mm spi?-it o| s»'iiatorial im 
inonil\ .  Itie im m ed ia lo  White House 
inipiilse to lash hack at Packwmod was 
s i ipp ia 'sced  D u r i n C  the s a m e  
ti'lephoiK cniiversal loii w ith tlie 
presil'cnt. B ake r  askix l the White 
ni'ii: ,' 1,1 keen 'juiet ami eeit.linl>' riot 

■ o I •ll , 11 on '.I i t h

' I'l ,1 |l , , tl Ills pil- I
II \ K I  t( s  D M  I s l o N  w ill be 
i i n m ic d  ||\ 'Allelliei tie believes 

I , ' S , I ’ II k V. nod mil ol I he eti.i , 
n i i i e l i i p n i  keepinp, li.ir, till 11 u 'n,i,l 
be le. 'l.i inapiiit ', to Sen.iti 
Itc piiiil 1, in elei I ion pi o pei I '
< 'III -lilei inp, pi elesis 11 om aiipr 
i .iiiip.iu", 1 onlntiiitoi s. Baker in,i\ 
III d pure I up 1 ',ieku Old tlie lessei e , ,|

11 Itie l{epi|l'lie.in i i ia|only  I'l the 
I S Sen.lie w.iip I "  keep llieii 
111 1)01 its l,vn \o l/ ip e i ,  Ke.ig.'inM 
to: ,nei |Mibtieal aide, told US 'Mhei 
oiii'lil to pel Ih e m M 'lve s  a new 
lb.Ill nan To  prove Ibis, Nol/ 'pei 
,1 ,lb'll ew Irom  help ing Itiis vcai 's 
Sen,ill I louse fundra is ing  d r in e r  

But .iparl Irom  dollars  and  eetils. 
I'.lekw ixid's late will delern iine  
wbeltier I l ien ' are limits on a p.irl s 
le.ider s eonduel la s le n in g  to I ’aek 
woixl interpret his polls, one eolleapue 
later told us, "ScHtieof us pot the idea 
that Hot) is us ing  his c h a i rm an sh ip  to 
oppose adm in istration  (xilicy , to m ove 
Hie pa r ly  to the left 

Several senators at that luncheon 
dis|)uled I ’.iekwixid 's  read ing  of his 
poll iiH I 'idnip Pete Dom en ie i  Yet

1 '",11 ,'e I ', i:
n  , , ■ .1 .1,

i ' ' 1,01 ,', to all 
I ( I,, 11' e (oi I Ill'll

110,1 I, to ,01 - O '.

Billy G rah am

Is a n y  b o o k  

l i k e  t h e  B i b l e ?
D l Mt m t.  ( . i tA l l  \ M  : A li ieiid ot 

niiiic is I r v in g  to pel me to lead  a liook 
wlii( ll Ids cliureli sa \  s is as important 
as IIk ' Bitile. He s a \ s  it is insp ired  just 
like Hie Bildi ( an tliis In- t rue ?  —  
M i s  t\ B  .I.

IH ' IA It  MU.'s VV B  .1 1 do not ag ree
'.liili \om  liH nd tieeause I tielieve 
onl\ Hie Billie IS the insp ired  W o rd  of 
(,' io I h: IS the c la im  Ih.d Hie B ible 
ni.ik. I'll iisell lor ev.imiile II tells 
11' All S i i i|,tiii<■ IS ( iod b re a l lK 'd "  12 
l i i i io i ln  t ll, I )r .'ip.iiii it re m in d s  us.
I '"|,l.i'( ', I,(".I'l had Its o r ig in  in the 

'.\ill 'll in,III. tint I'ieii spoke I ro m  ( Iod  
e ilie\ V ei'e e.'iri'ied a long by I tie Ho ly  

.')iii,i ’ t ’eti'i I ’ l l  11 is s ign if icant 
'I t Hie \is| , li.ipter III I he entire 
B,l,|' loehidi' l l i ( -e  w o ld s  " I  w arn  
, ' . i ' \ ( " i '  u id  III '. II s Hie .voids of the 
pim'lieev ol tin hi;ok II a n \ ' i n e  ;idds 
aii\ Hiiiip. to I III 'll ( Iod w ill add  to h im  
the pi ipi|(» (|( 'e i ib i 'd  m this b(Mlk" 

l.'ev elal'ot, lit
rhen  .i:e other reasons  w h y  I 

lx ll' '. (' III ' '  B 't ile to lie ( io d 's  W o rd  
■ li' h as th' ( tlc' l It lias on the liv i 's  ol 
Hi'- 1- w I|" -cek I "  In. e liv it. Hi change  
I I I ' " I  in' ' b ii le i  )ieop|e Bill let me 
P"|"I ..'.t ' ' laeMililp that I Itlink IS 
\ I \ n'lpor 1 ,i'p Why is Hu t ( ' no need 
I'll I'll H i t  i i ' \ r la l io n  I ro m  ( iod '’ 
W , n I I no iier 'l  |oi ,in\ th ing  to 
I'l- ■■ ll : ll, 'bn Bibi( ' 't he ii '.'ison is 

B i l l '  I Io(I I n g i \ I ' l l  IIS all 
, 1  ',. l.'ii'iw .dioii; b im sn lf  and 
I ■ ( III be 111 - ('111 Idi en .lesiis 

. '<! o’;i\ '■-(•o iii'l in h im
,'■ '"( I- 1(1 be found
I ,'i pi ■ 1 ( ! f '. Hie B  ible tells 

b ' (' ( io' I' - w ,1 \ of
ilK ■ I M ilc'l B \  failll 111

■ , , "  I "  ■ '.I'd, tieeause
I ,o'l \', a \ "t sa l\ ,11 ion 

., I Il l 'l l,' I III no one cKe, lor 
■ II iiMn I line llndcl llOa\('ll 

'■ .'I. 1 ho li we must lie
\i I 1.'
.1 I I , .1 .1 II iin 'iil'Oil ,dways

■ I lb ,' I ' 'i, |,.! ,„,) enough.
' H • el I , 'll,. ; I .,( imips ol some 

' I , roll- I lie ;oldi'(| to tiim 
'I  ,1 ■ iioi t ioe In Clirist .done
' l|ii|ile|, .HI Hie Ire.isi ires of 
I'l I ' " d  kne.' I",lge ' ' ( 'o lossl.ins

I ,,
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■ I
,1.

Tlioughts
' h i  '■ -I h I n j m u n  c q u u l i l y

ep,. '. " '.  ' di;s I t u ’ t I t i e r v  IS n o
'■ i j l l \  (/ I 'v o i  w h o  has  n o t

-d b :> h i '  IS s t i ' i ' i d  t h e m  is 
IS I i . ' t i  mi.'ii v / ho  t ins n o t  f e l t  
so  id '  N 'ie (.  o K 'n  n e v e r  f e e l  
' .ma i l  t )nl  thr so a r t '  t h e  f e w  m e n  
V I - I in I

G  K ( J h e s te i t o n

N' l  n u v m e i  w i n  e n t e r s  u p o n  a
■ O'........ ,' ( f i n ' f e d  s n o  t f r on d o e s
‘he  ' ' v i ' i r n j n  h u m a n  h e i n g  h o r n  in
|l|i' t w  ' n i i . ' i h  ( e n t i i i y  O u r  
. I ' l l  i: ,1 1/s k n e w  t h a n  w a y  f r o m  
h ' l t h  .h. 'ii.q'i  e h n n i t y  w o  o r e  
p i ' / ’o d a l 'D i i t  I t i e d a y  o f f e r
'( i ro ,)' ( nv(

W i i l ln r  I i p p m o n n

\ I'l ( s nil a p 
o'i In e n i l s  ai 'd
" I ' c r i i  Hies I 'a se

li. ailv, (1,11 mp his

et.il ni 'l till ('ii|oys his 
' ' er \ ,sit ing him,
! H'l tlT 11 T I IO M ASSH  

li;n'.’ Co le  I.ane 
B ig  .Spring. T e x a s  7MT20 

2«:i WMVi

ll, 'Spit.il ( " I I I  ineon n'
D.n '.'I atilnde g 'H 's  to Kenne l h ( row 

loi 111 (| nek Jiidgnieril ii; b r ing ing
l-'.iii'ls nnmedia le lv  In Hie C " , ( "  gciiey 
S',mil . ' f '  I Ins niotos, sc|e ;ieciden' 
sixei.'.l lii.'inks to a \ 'c iv  dcdiealed  
(>11b"|H‘(list, 1 ir Ifi 'ddv, w ho [ irmed 
he- mils;.Hiding e ',ne(ii i  P 'r  Ins 
l i i l 'e n ls ,  li\ inakii i i  ,i H y in g  trip hy 
.into back to B ig  Sp; m g  ( lom  I.iilibiK'k 
m jii'.i I'H le ' ive r  a i ho'ir. because  (It a 
( I ISIS 111 It.indy s co 'id ii ion

We also extend I'li g ia l i l i id e  to all 
the groat n in se  s it M.iloue Hogan  
Hospital the m u y fr iends lor Ibc'ir 
in.'iyei,. .,iid oin p.isioi B ro the r  A k in  
We praise  Mic I (jril for a n sw c i ' in g  
those pi'av'.'rs

Itandv is in n xm i Hit at M a lone

l e t s  In K a l c o h o l ,  

c t ga i  e l  l e s

I >e.n' I'lditoi
V\ Ill'll Ib i 'K '  IS a (k 'lK 'it of 915  

billions 111 l'm:i liudgel. it is most 
unwisi ' tn cut down taxes wtiieh will 
beiielii ooly lu  ll fioople who have  an 
ini oiiK' ol fifto (KHi and :ibov(‘

11 Hie lax cuts a re  not m ade  and if a 
' i ibslanlial cut is m ade  m the defense 
s|x'iiding. It m ay rt 'duee the deficit in 
the liuditi't to som e I'xtent

AllotIx 'i  soliiliori is to im pose  taxes 
on alcoliol, cigarettes etc

K S NARAYANH AO  
912 Culp Avenue, Coahoma

11',
a b i/ a r i ( '  
ndren ii '  el 

'i.,,pmg '..,id

- a n d  I lie pi (.sol
I wcxxTb personalized nppositio'i 'n 
r Reagan'S AWAC.S sale to S.iudi 
- Arabia last year now exh'i.ds ‘n (,( , d 
" and pconortiie quest ioiw

,. . . W . l  ,, ,1 , , ,
( "ge l lll.ll Re.'pJin s |e(('l|l ,Vi'sl('ril 

s(ie( 'c lie; ( i m c i / e d  .Sen Pete  
Demeiiiei ' R  N ,M c l ia in n a n  of the 
Senate Blldgi 'l  Cm l,n i i ‘|ee, for li:'.

,|,,|,'I'!. le.oli I Uozi'li K> li'lbiii .III
( iiators UK h id ing .Sen St id in  

Tlintn 'o rid  ( S C t .  pre-ddent pro 
tempore of the Senate have  told 
R a k e r  t i n t  P n e k w o o d  sh ou ld

......... )''Uili, ins 111 C o n g re s s  .sap
l« i i im g  Hieii p a r ty 's  most po|iulai 
f ip n ie  s in c e  K i s e n h n w e r  W hat 
liapfx'ns to I ’ackwiMiri is a m in im al 
lesi of whether .Servife Rep iib ln  ans 
are leady I ih .self government.

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire
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FLOATING F’ FILINE— When Bernadine Knudson's 
19-year-old cal. Yum, Yum, developed painful arthritis, 
the veterinarian recommended a heated waterbed for

A stoclattd Pr«4t photo
the faltering feline. IMrs. Knudson had this one built to 
order at cost of $2.50, complete with hardwood headboard 
and fitted sheets.

Dr. Donohue

Irritable bowel syndrome painful

Deac Or. Donohue: After suffering abdominal cramp
ing, I was hospitalized and the diagnosis was irritable 
bowel syndrome. I have been placed on a high-fiber diet, 
but I still suffer from the same symptoms. What is it? 
What causes irritable bowel syndrome? What is the treat
ment, and do I have to live with this the rest of my life? 
F'urther, how common is it? — FIN.S.

Irritable bowel is very common You are not alone by a 
long shot It is an apt name for a cantankerous colon that 
can’t control its temper The intestinal tract is a muscular 
lube through which food is propelled by the rhythmic 
squeezing and relaxing of its muscles. When the muscle 
becomes twitchy the movement gets out of whack. The 
nice, even peristalsis is lost, and the muscles cramp and 
uncramp Pain results, often with diarrhea and-or con
stipation.

Why this occurs is not always clear. It may be due to in 
testinal hormones or loss of automatic nervous control 
Too, the intestinal tract responds to emotional distress I 
have had businessmen tell me they have symptoms when 
traveling under the stress of trying to tie up a business 
deal Add mental stress to a twitchy colon and the pro 
blem is compounded

It can be helped It is important to increase diet filler, as 
you have been told. That assures food that is soft in tran 
sit Medicine to slow down the muscle action can be tried 
Flxercise seems to help to defuse some of the emotional 
stress that may be part of the picture

You should be able to bring some degree of control to 
your problem By the way, you might try avoiding milk 
for a week to see if the milk sugar is adding to the pro 
blem That often complicates matters for some patients 

Dear Or. Donohue: Please discuss pelvic inflammatory 
disease. How is it contracted, what are its symptoms, and 
what repercussions follow, if any? — L..I.B.

The female’s internal reproductive organs are in the 
pelvic area, protected by the pelvic bone Pelvic inflam 
matory disease (P .l.D .) is infection of any of those organs 

uterus, tubes, ovaries

Rebekahs discuss projects  

to benefit local centers
The Big Spring Rebekah 

I ^ g e  No 284 met recently 
with Clean Melton, noble 
grand, presiding 40 visits to 
the sick had been made and 
were reported during the 
meeting

Annie Bransom, Lucille 
Petty and Mildred Collins 
made cakes to be served at 
the Veterans Hospital 
Wednesday morning. The 
Ixxlge voted to help the Dora 
R oberts  R eh a b ilita tio n  
Center and the West Side

Children’s Center with 
projects.

Norma Newton, Myrtle 
Gring and B D W alker 
celebrated their March 
birthdays Cake and punch 
were served. Gay Smith, 
Janel Barnhill, Jewel Fields 
and Myrtle Morris provided 
the refreshments.

Members were remindea 
of their 60th birthday 
celebration to be held 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m There 
will be a pot luck dinner and 
music

'PTA Day at the  Capitol' to 

fe a tu re  eight workshops
The Texas P T A ’s sixth 

annual ‘PTA Day at the 
Capitol ” will be Wednesday 
Hundreds of members of 
Parent-Teacher Associa
tions from across the state 
are expected in Austin for 
the day.

Governor and Mrs. Bill 
Clements and Lt. Governor 
Bill Hobby will be keynote 
speakers at the event’s two 
general sessions.

Eight workshops are 
scheduM for participants. 
Topics will be bilingual 
education, quality teaching, 
tuition tax cred it and 
voucher system , special 
education, academic religion

7-8190
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The symptoms depend on how bad the infection is Pain 
in the lower abdominal area, sometimes vaginal 
discharge, and fever are the common symptoms. If the in 
fection is quite bad. scars may form and block tbe tubes 
That can lead to infertility This is the worst case 
scenario. If the infection is promptly treated, there mn'd 
be no such repercussions.

This is a question I hesitated to answer I ’ve learned 
from past experience that when 1 list possible causes of 
any disease (which I shall here) the most sensational ones 
are the ones remembered In this case, I rider to gonor 
rhea. Yes, venereal disea.se (gonorrhea) may b<' the 
source of P I I) But so can an intrauterine device

Often no cause at all can be pinpointed Unfortuantelj. a 
lot of people tbink that a woman who has l)een told she has 
P.I D. must have venereal disease I suppose it is human 
nature to suspect the worst It would tie lietler human 
nature to assume the best

For a better understanding of colitis and other intestinal 
ailments, their causes and treatment, write to Dr 
Donohiie in care of The Big Spring Herald,P O Box 11210 
Chicago, II. 60611. for a copy of his biHiklet, "Colitis anc 
K in d r^  Complaints, ” Enclose a long, self addressed 
stamped envelope and 50 cents

'Challenge of Parenting' 
conference scheduled

The Perm ian Basin 
Perinatal Association will 
sponsor a two-day con
ference on "The Challenge of 
Parenting,’ Thursday and 
Friday in the Founder’s 
Building on the University of 
Texas at Permian Basin 
campus in Odessa

The sixth annual West 
Texas Perinatal Conference 
will feature Dr T Berry 
B r a z e lto n ,  n o ted
pediatrician and writer on 
child rearing. Also included 
in the conference will be 
workshops such as ‘Toys 
and Games for Young 
Children," with Marilyn 
Hair, d irector of the 
Children’s Center at Odessa 
College, Odessa, and 
"Thinking about Children’s 
Thinking,”  with Robert 
Ihinger, associate professor 
of Pedagogical Studies at 
U T P  B

Other workshops w ill 
include “ Parenting the Child 
who Deviates from Nor
m al,”  with Dr. Furst, 
Odessa pediatrician, as 
moderator, and “ Teenagers 
as Parents,”  by Judith and 
Jordan Finkelstein, from the

University of Texas Medical 
Branch m Galveston.

The Perm ian Basin 
Perinata l Association is 
dedicated to "protecting the 
newborn and the untK)rn, ’ 
which includes pregnancy, 
labor and de livery , tbe 
postpartum and neonatal 
periods. The Association is 
an effort to bring consumers 
and professionals in the 
mt'dical field together to 
ensure that quality perinatal 
care is available and ac
cessible to all

Registration will begin at 
7 .30 a m Thursday and will 
cost $.35 Dr Brazelton’s 
Thursday presentation at 9 
a in will be open, free of 
charge to the public He will 
also speak at 8 p m Thurs
day at Theater Midland, 
2()(K) W Wadley, Midland, 
and the public is invited at no 
charge

Dear Abby

^  Readers solve missing silver caper

DEAR ABBY: Re the missing silverware: My first 
teaching assignment was in “ wood shop”  in Los ^ g e le s  
Juvenile Hall, where all tools had to be accounted for at 
the end of every class because of the threat of physical 
assault with a tool. Tools also could be useful in helping 
the young inmates escape.

At the end of every class, if any tools were missing, I 
would announce what was missing and tell the students 
that a general search would be made 1 would then 
diplomatically absent myself to go looking in the paint 
room or wood storage room while the students milled 
around. The missing items always miraculously ap
peared. They were usually turned in by “ friends” of the 
guilty parties. That way nobody was apprehended or ac
cused, and everyone benefited by this approach.

DAVID JENNINGS
DEAR A B B Y : A couple of us at work got together to 

work out a solution to the mysterious disapperance of the 
silverware, and we came up with three suggestions:

1 If your guests are close friends, approach them 
goodhumoredly with, “ OK — the joke is over! Who swiped 
the silverware?”

2. Simply announce to the guests that you’re missing a 
couple of pieces of silver and enlist their help in finding 
them With everybody involved in the search, if someliody 
did steal the silver, it will be “ found”  in a hurry

3. I.,ast, but not least, find out who has the same silver
ware pattern as yours, and at their next dinner party, 
swipe theirs, since they probably swiped yours

CHRIS AND LISA
DEAR A B B Y : I had the identical situation with silver

ware disappearing Some years ago, 1 had a housewarm 
ing party and invited 24 guests, which included my two 
sisters and their husbands. It was a buffet supper, and 
people were eating all over the house When I collected the

silverware, 1 discovered that a fork and a spoon were 
missing. 1 suspected one of my sisters since we all had the 
same pattern.

1 announced to the guests that I must have "m isplaced’ 
a fork and a spoon and asked if they would mind helping 
me look for them. I suggested that we search all over the 
house. Then I made myself scare for about 10 minutes

When I returned to the dining room, the fork and spoon 
were on the sideboard! I laughed and apologized for 
“ misplacing”  them, and the party went on.

Believe me, I am more careful about keeping an eye on 
them these days. (My sisters, not my silver).

COLORADO SLEUTH
DEAR A B B Y : How does one retrieve a missing article’’ 

This worked with youngsters, so maybe it will work with 
adults: When my son (now grown) had his 10th birthday 
party, I noticed one little boy was fascinated with a collec
tion of minature ceramic animals 1 had on display I saw 
him pocket a small dog when he thought nobody was look 
ing

I waited a while, then 1 said in a surprised tone, “ Oh, 
one of my little doggies is missing l.et’s everbody look on 
the floor, behind the sofa and in all the corners!”

All the children started looking. Then the boy who had 
taken it announced, “ Here it is! I found it in the corner! ’ ’ 
And he handed over the doggie. I was greatly relieved 
And I ’m sure he was, too

COLUMBUS, NEB

DF1AR REAOF1RS: So the consensus is: If you’re miss
ing silverware (or whatever) while your guests are still 
present, announce that silverware (or whatever) is "lost" 
and would all those present pleass help you "find ” it. That 
way the thief will save face, and you may recover the l<»st 
article.

Accidental deaths can be prevented
Accidents are a major 

cause of death among school- 
age children. Car-pedestrain 
accidents, drownings, fire- 
related mishaps and firearm 
accidents are four major 
death-causing misfortunes 
among young children, says 
Diane Welch, a familv life 
(■ (liic :il K in s p e c ia l is t

Welch is on the home 
I'cmiomiis staff of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E x tens ion  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System

Even though the death rate 
from injurious accidents has 
declined in rt*cent years, 
among children ages 5-14, 
accidents are responsible lor 
more than half the deaths of 
Ixjys and two-fifths of girls’ 
deaths C onsequ en tly , 
children as well as adults 
should Ih‘ aware of safety- 
precautions and learn to 
follow them as a matter of 
habit, she said

Motor-vehicle accidents 
rank highest in terms of 
cause of death for boys and 
girls, the* specialist reports 
Pedestrain fatalities account 
for one in every two deaths in 
car accidents involving 
children ages five to nine and 
one out of four at ages 10-14 
Most pedestrian fatalities 
occur when children are 
playing in or crossing the 
street

.Some precautions to help 
p reven t ca r-p ed es tr ian  
accidents are: help children 
watch for cars w hen crossing 
streets, teach children to 
ride bikes safely, find areas 
away from streets for

Soft Contacts

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore

208A Main 267-7096

children to play and urge 
children to wear belts when 
riding in cars

The threat of drowning has 
always haunted parents 
when children are swim
ming, the specialist says. 
Drowning ranked second 
among boys and third among 
girls in accidents causing 
cieath To reduce the chance 
of children drowning, Welch 
urges parents to: have 
children take swimming
lessons both for pleasure and 
protecticxi, have an adult 
s\* immer or lifeguard watch 
children when swimming
and make sure safety float
lines or rescue rings are 
readily handy

F’ ire and fire-related ac
cidents ranked second
among causing death in girls 
and third in boys, the 
specialist points out. 
Careless smoking and 
children playing with 
matches and lighters are the 
major caases of one out of 
every five fires

To prevent fires from 
occurring, Welch says 
children should Know that 
matches and lighters are not 
toys, learn what should be 
done in case a fire (Kcurs 
and never be left alone in a 
house if they are very young. 
In addition, adults need to 
make sure fire-hazardous

articles are out of sight and 
reach of children, the 
specialist says.

A c c id e n ts  in v o lv in g  
firearms are another major 
cause of death in school-age 
children, Welch says 
Firearm accidents appear 
more frequently among boys 
than girls. In addition, a 
large percentage of firearm 
deaths occur in the home 
instead of outside Con
sequently, to prevent ac 
ndents with guns Irom <h- 
curring in the home, Welch 
suggests that: if firearms 
must be kept in the house, 
keep them unloaded at all 
times, ammunition should be 
locked in a different place 
from guns and children 
should not be allowed to 
handle a gun until they 
receive proper training.

In addition to a large 
number of fatalities, ac
cidents can cause permanent 
impairment, disability and 
time away from school to 
young children, Welch says 
In order to prevent possible 
accidents from o<-curring 
parents should take the 
precautions listed seriously 
and teach their children to 
iH-i-ome aware of making 
safety a habit

W A N T  A D S  W I L L  

Phon* 263-7331
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Listen now. 
Hearfcttever.

in school curriculum, 
directions for legislation, 
child abuse and student 
competency Legislators, 
state officials, pr(rfessional 
educators and state F’TA  
o fficers w ill lead the 
workshops

Registration for PTA Day 
will begin at 8:30 am . 
Wednesday in the Capitol 
Rotunda in Austin. 
Registration fee is $2.

Shop Carter's 
34th Anniversary

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of 

Fine Furniture and Accessories 
Throughout The Store.

c a h .t i : k . s  F r R i \ i T r R i

EVERYTHING YOU'VE 
ALWAYS WANTED TO 
KNOW ABOUT PAT
TERN FiniNG AND 
WERE AFRAID 
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MIAMI
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The death penalty

Woman on death row
is living 'in the post'

GATESVILLE, Texas (A P ) — Linda May Burnett has 
plenty of solitude now to recollect what she used to be It ’s 
a bittersweet bonus, says the former housewife, that 
comes with being on death row.

■‘Now I live in the past,”  said Mrs. Burnett, who spends 
.about 23 hours a day alone in her yellow-walled cell at the 
women’s prison here. ‘ ‘The last six months I have really 
come to grips with myself as a person — as Linda . I t ’s nice 
to think these past three years could count for 
something ”

The memories she likes to share are sketched in vivid 
detail — peaceful days when she was free, tending to kids 
in the neighborhood and attending PTA meetings. A life 
she says revolved around her family, her husband, Leo, 
and three daughters

But she offers only sketchy remembrances of the chain 
of events that led to her death sentence — the revengeful 
boyfriend, Ovide, she committed adultery with, the ac 
cusations that she merrily led five people to their pre-dug 
common grave, and her conviction for the murder of a 
2-year-old boy.

She refuses, she says firmly, to dwell on past hate and 
unhappiness.

Mrs. Burnett is one of only two women under sentence of 
death in Texas. She was accused of murder in the 
execution-style slayings of the 2-year-old, his parents and 
grandparents, who were abduct^ and forced to march to 
a grave near Winnie, Texas. Each victim was killed with a 
single shot to the head.

A jury also condemed Ovide Joseph Dugas for the same 
crime. Mrs. Burnett, who was convicted only in the boy’s

LINDA MAY B l KNETT 
...condemned woman

death, insists she is innocent 
Her wait for exoneration -  or death — could be a long 

one
Mrs Burnett’s court-appointed attorney, whom she 

never has met, wrote her that he was confident the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals would rule on her case soon. 
That was September. Week after week passes without a 
word

"No one had explained the appeals process to me, " the 
34 year-old Mrs. Burnett said in a recent interview, across 
a table in a prison conference room “ I thought they kept 
you for a month and then killed you One night, they ttxik 
me up upstairs for blood tests and 1 turned to the woman 
and said. Is this it?” ’

Three years of her life have been spent in prison, and 
she has yet to hear the decision on her first appeal

You just don’t have an end to it, ” she said “ You wait 
and wait and wait and wait There’s no end in sight . ”

The Mountain View unit in Gatesville, part of the Texas 
Department of Corrections, is nestled in rural Central 
Texas, 40 miles from Waco, framed by sprawling fields 
and towns that are just a blink on an endless highway 

Mrs Burnett has made friends here, but she never 
forgets where she is — or why.

You know I ’m here for killing a kid,” she whispered " I 
can’tstand that Especially since Ididn’tdoit ”

Although prosecutors at her trial played tape recor
dings in which she was hypnotized and confessed involve
ment in the slayings, she claims the tapes were a sham 

Now Mrs Burnett’s days melt into weeks, months, 
eventually years She says she survives on her fierce faith 
in God, by living in the past, virtually memorizing the 
photographs of her family, writing letters to the male in

Pre-trial hearings in 
Martin case begin

AUSTIN, Texas (A F ) — 
Citing extensive publicity 
and an uncomfortable 
proxim ity to the state 
capital, attorneys for Rep. 
Mike Martin said they would 
ask today that the 
lawmaker’s perjury trial be 
move<l a second time.

Martin is accused of 
comm itting perjury by 
denying that he staged his 
own shooting The request 
for a second change of venue 
was to be made today at a 
pre-trial hearing in 
Fredericksburg

The Ix)ngview Republican 
is accused of lying to a 
Travis County grand jury 
about his own July 31 
shooting.

The case was moved last 
N o v e m b e r  to
Fredericksburg, about 80 
miles west of Austin, after 
M artin ’ s law yers com 
plained that extensive 
publicity in the state capital 
would keep Martin from 
getting a fair trial.

Prosecutors did not oppose 
m oving the tria l to 

‘ Fredericksburg, but have 
kald they will oppose moving 
It again.

mates on Death Row in Huntsville, reading and watching 
television.

She loves soap operas and looks forward to prime-time 
serials such as “ Dallas,”  and “Knots Landing.”

Since coming to death row — at present, she’s the only 
woman here under death sentence — she has finished her 
fragmented education by passing a high school equivalen
cy test. She now takes Bible classes.

Every month, her husband drives 250 miles from their 
southeast Texas home in Nederland for a four-hour visit. 
They cannot touch prison rules. She says she struggles 
against tears during those visits so her family will not fret 
about her

While incarcerated at the Goree Unit in Huntsville, 
formerly the women’s prison, Mrs. Burnett tried to com
mit suicide by downing a handful of pills. She said she 
sometimes regrets not killing herself before the state of 
Texas could take her life.

“ Finally, I just wanted to die because 1 didn’t think 1 
could ever clear myself, ” she said “ I am not a strong per
son I couldn’t cope But I wasn’t putting my faith in Jesus 
and I wasn’t being fair to my family .”

Only eight women have ever been sentenced to death in 
Texas. Only one was actually put to death, subjected to 
swift frontier justice Chipita Rodriguez, accused of rob
bery, was hanged from a mesquite tree in 1863 According 
to legend, her ghost walks the Nueces River bank in San 
Patricio every time a woman is sentenced to death in 
Texas

Pamela Lynn Perillo, 26, of Lyjiwood, C’alif., is the only 
other woman in Texas now under death sentence. She was 
convicted in August 1980 for strangling a Louisiana man 
with a rope in what prosecutors said was a thrill killing. 
She has been in the Harris ('ounty Jail for the past several 
months

Even if Mrs. Burnett's conviction is overturned, she 
would face another trial. And, she said, the people in her 
hometown will never forget where she spent a chunk of 
her life

” I would love to go home, but they won’t let me,”  she 
said, eyes filling w ith tears. ” I had a lot of bad things hap
pen to me Someone burned a cross in my front yard. The 
supermarket where I had shopped for years asked me to 
not to shop there anymore Someone threw eggs at me I 
was kicked out of the PTA This was all before the trial.

” Leo refuses to have our phone number changed. He 
refuses to buckle to people’s cruelly. It ’s been a 
nightmare for me I had never been arrested. 1 thought 
the courts didn't make mistakes I thought that if you 
were arrested you were guilty "

Mrs Burnett was arrested at her home July 10, 1978, 
shortly after the partly deconi[X)sed bodies of the five vic
tims were discovered in a shallow grave

In preparing their case, defense attorneys hired a hyp
notist to interview Mrs Burnett alxiut the slayings, but to 
the dismay of her lawyers, prosecutors successfully sub- 
pixmaed the tajies and used them against her

The recordings detailed the slayings of 2 year-old Jason 
Phillips, his parents, Elmer and Martha Phillips, and 
grandparents. Bishop and Ester Phillips The little boy 
and his parents, from Wmidward, Okla , were visiting 
turner's parents in Winnie during the Fourth of July holi
day.

On the ta|X‘s, a woman's voice says Dugas shot the 
young boy. despite her tearful pleas that the child be 
spared

Police said it was a grudge killing the Oklahoma family 
members were swept up in simply because they were 
visiting Dugas once was married to Mary Phillips, the 
daughter of the Winnie couple, and prosecutors said he 
blamed her parents for the marriage's breakup.

During the tapc'd interview, the woman’s voice pro
secutors said it was Mrs Burnett's - recounted the thrill 
she got directing the victims to the grave, saying, “ I talk
ed to them constantly, telling them just to play along with 
him (Dugas), that I would kill h im "

When asked if the victims resisted their executions, she 
said, "No The damn fcKils just got into the grave I talked 
them into the g ra v e "

Mrs Burnett said the vtiice on the damaging tape recor 
ding is not hers. She said the transcript of the tapes was 
peppered with words she cannot even pronounce, much 
less define

She blamed Dugas, the "handsome” childhood friend 
she became reacquamted with a month before the kill
ings, for robbing her of her home, her family and her 
freedom She said she spurns his infrequent letters from 
the men’s death row at the Ellis Unit without reading 
them

She now claims she was not even present when the vic
tims were shot and that the only reason she knew about 
the murders was because Dugas bragged about them to 
her She contends Dugas framed her because she refused 
to have sex with him

However, after being sentenced to death she said, “ My 
only crime was poor judgment in choosing Joe Dugas as a 
friend My only sin against (Jod is adultery .”

Stark prison life now protects Mrs. Burnett from the 
pointing fingers and accusatory stares of small town life. 

“ Human beings? I couldn’t count ofbthem,”  she said

Martin was shot in the 
elbow last summer outside a 
mobile home where he lived 
while in Austin 

He initially told in 
vestigators he did not know 
who shot him, then said he 
believed the attack was the 
work of an occult group.
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FATAL RIDE — A Minrola, N.Y. fireman stands next to 
the van that was crushed after colliding with a Long 
Island Railroad train early Sunday morning just w est of 
the Mineola train station. Nine passengers in the van

AssociBttd Press photo

were killed and another critically injured when the van 
raced through the downed warning gates into the path of 
the oncoming train. All victims were between the ages of 
18 and 20.

Kiowa dancers to perform
LUBBOCK — Traditional ceremonial dances of the 

Kiowa people will be performed by a nationally known 
Kiowa dance troupe during a symposium on the Kiowa at 
Texas Tech University. March 25-26.

Dixon Palmer of Anadarko, Okla , and The Kiowa 
Plains Indian Dancers will perform at noon March 25 in 
the University Center Courtyard and at 10:15 a m. March 
26 at The Museum of Texas Tech

13100 CFM AIR CONDITIONER ★
Pads 30x36 — $1,491 

2 4 x 3 6 -$ 1 ,4 9  
U  I  W  T d°son Pumps -  $9.991

1308 E. 3rd. Phone 263-2980
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andwe*ll M Y  YOU 
S’A% TO CHECK WITH US!

Why pay a bank to keep and use 
the money in your checking 
account when you can have a 
Homestate Savings checking 
account WITHOUT SERVICE  
CHARGE . . . and earn 5V4% on 
your daily balance.

If you have an IR A or Keogh 
account, 6 month certificate or 
jumbo certificate you can:

EARN 5V4 Vo a n n u a l l y , 
COMPOUNDED DAILY on the daily 
balance.

At Homestate Savings you can 
have a NO SERVICE CHARGE 
interest bearing checking 
account if you have a:

• HOMESTATE SAVINGS 
IRA ACCOUNT

HAVE NO SERVICE CHARGE AND 
NO M INIM UM  BALANCE 
REOUIREMENTS. Regardless of 
your balance, there will be no 
monthly service charge. You will 
only have to pay for personalized 
checks (free to jumbo certificate 
holders) and special services.

• HOMESTATE SAVINGS 
KEOGH RETIREMENT 
ACCOUNT

HAVE NO PER-CHECK CHARGE 
AND NO LIMIT ON CHECKS 
WRITTEN. You can write unlimited 
checks without charge.

• HOMESTATE SAVINGS 
6 MONTH MONEY 
MARKE-KERTIFICATE

• HOMESTATE SAVINGS 
JUMBO CERTIFIMTE
OF DEPOSIT (will also  ̂
receive FREE \
PERSONALIZED 
CHECKS)

RECEIVE AN EASY-TO-RECONCILE 
MONTHLY STATEMENT. Your 
monthly statement will list each 
paid check BY NUMBER in 
numerical order, date of 
transaction and amount of check. 
No need to sort through checks to 
determine which checks have 
cleared. Your monthly statement 
will show your average monthly 
balance, interest earned and all 
other transactions.

OPEN YOUR INTEREST Bl 
AT ANY OF THE,

{RING CHECKING ACCOUNT 
ALLOWING OFFICES:

H O M E S T A T E  
S A V IN G S

WE'RE HERE TO HELP WITH OFFICES IN:
SWEETWATER: 208 Eim/236-6364 ABILENE: 1209 East South 11th/673-8339 
BIG SPRING: Coronado Plaza/263-0251 COLORADO CITY: 2205 Hickory/728-2667 
ROTAN: 302 W est Snyder/735 2273 HAMUN: 443 So. Central Avenue/576 2631 
ROSCOE: Broadw ay and Maln/766-3996 SNYDER: Opening Soon
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Boston College wins, 82-75

SECTION B

Lightning strikes DePaul again

FOUR-HAND GRAB — Boston College center Jay Mur
phy, center, goes up for the ball between DePaul Univer
sity guards Jerry McMillan, left, and Kenny Patterson,

At>oci«t«d e r tt i photo

right, during first half action in Dallas Sunday. Action 
came in their second round NCAA playoff game which 
Boston College won K2-75.

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sports Writer

It was bad enough when lightning 
struck the DePaul Blue Demons 
twice. "Die third time, however, was 
as crushing as it was unexpected.

For the third year in a row, favored 
DePaul failed to survive its opening 
gam e in the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament and Coach Ray Meyer 
called Sunday’s 82-75 loss to 
unheralded Boston College “ a bitter 
pill to swallow "

'There was, however, some small 
consolation for the veteran coach. 
“ The difference this year is I really 
feel we tried hard,”  Meyer said. 
“ They never gave up. The last couple 
of years our effort was lacking "

Second-ranked DePaul’s loss was 
the biggest surprise of an excitement- 
packed weekend in which the field 
was trimmed to 16 teams for the 
regional tournaments March 18-21 
Besides the Blue Demons, No 10 
Tulsa, No.l2 Arkansas, No. 14 West 
Virginia, No.16 Iowa and No.18 Wake 
Forest reached the end of the road, 
while top-rated North Carolina, third- 
ranked Virginia, No.5 Missouri, 
seventh-ranked Minnesota, No 8 
Idaho, ninth-rated Memphis State. 
N o .11 Fresno State and No 13 
Alabama posted narrow victories and 
No 17 A la  bam  a-B  i r m i n gham  
trounced defending champion 
Indiana

The regional lineups look like this:
Mideast at Birmingham, Ala , 

Thursday — Virginia vs. Alabama-

Birmingham and Minnesota vs. No.20 
Louisville.

West at Provo, Utah, Thursday — 
No.6 Georgetown vs. Fresno State and 
No.4 Oregon State vs. Idaho.

East at Raleigh, N.C., Friday — 
North Carolina vs. Alabama and 
Memphis State vs. Villanova.

M i^ e s t  at St. Louis, Friday — 
Missouri vs. Houston and Boston 
College vs. Kansas State.

The weekend went something this 
way:

Midwest
DePaul was done in by a pair of 

smaller players. John Bagley, a 6-foot 
senior, scored 26 points and 5-10 fresh
man Michael Adams added a career- 
high 21 to pace Boston College. Five 
DePaul players fouled out as the of
ficials whistled the Blue Demons for 
35 personals to BC’s 17

"The officiating didn’t beat us. 
That’s part of basketball,’ ’ Meyer 
said “ We w ere outplayed and 
deserved to lo.se. We don’t have any 
excuses. I don’t believe in jinxes of 
any kind”

DePaul jumped to an 8-0 lead before 
BC settled down. “ I was afraid we 
were going to get blown out,”  said 
Coach Tom Davis, whose Eagles, one 
of four leans from the Big East 
Conference in the NCAA, were the 
object of scorn by coaches whose 
teams were overlooked.

In Sunday’s other game, Tyrone 
Adams scored nine of Kansas State’s 
last 11 points and finished with 21 to 
lead the Wildcats past Arkansas 65-64.

Les Craft’s basket with just over a 
minute to play gave K-State a 65-58 
lead and enabled the Cats to withs
tand a furious Arkansas rally.

On Saturday, Ricky Frazier scored 
20 points and Steve Stipanovich added 
19 as Missouri shaded Marquette 
73-69, while Rob Williams’ 26 points on 
lO-of-15 shooting helped Houston 
eliminate Tulsa 78-74.

West
Danny Evans scored 18 points and 

Lester Conner added 16 as Oregon 
State pounded Pepperdine 70-51. The 
Beavers led by six at the half before 
pulling away.

Brian Kellerman’s 15-foot jump 
shot at the overtime buzzer bounced 
off the rim twice and dropped through 
to give Idaho a 69-67 victory over 
Iowa. “ Was it only two? It seemed 
like 10,”  sighed Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson.

The winners blew a 10 point 
halftime lead but survived thanks to 
Kellerman’s shot and Phil Hopson’s 21 
points. “ Kellerman is my money man 
in those situations,”  said Coach Don 
Monson.

On Saturday, Georgetown held Bill 
Garnett, Wyoming’s top scorer, to 
five points and defeated the Cowboys 
51-43, while Rod Higgins and Tyrone 
Bradley combined for nine points in 
the final 1:26 as F'resno State broke a 
40-40 tie and downed West Virginia 
50-46

Con’t. 4-B 
See "N C AA ”

Meyer finds loss 'o bitter pill to swallow'
DALLAS (A P )-  To 

paraphrase a Ray Meyer 
quip, the DePaul Blue 
Demons cost the priests who 
run their school a bundle of 
money Sunday for the third 
s tra i^ tyear

The No 2 ranked Blue 
Demons, 26-1, ran into 
Boston College’s buzzsaw 
press and were chopped up 
82-75 in the Midwest second 
round It marked the third 
consecutive year DePaul has 
lost its first game in the 
tournament.

Boston College, 21-9 and

the fourth place finisher 
during the regular season in 
the Big East Conference, will 
meet Kamsas State of the Big 
Eight Conference Friday 
night in St. Louis. The 
W ildcats, 23-6, nipped 
Arkaasas 65-64 in the first 
game

“ I t ’s a bitter , pill to 
swallow,”  said Meyer, who 
joked last year that the 
DePaul fathers had spent the 
lucrative NCAA p layo ff 
money before his Blue 
Demons earned it

“ The difference this year

is I feel we really tried hard 
today,”  Meyer said “ The 
last couple of years our ef
fort was lacking. They never 
gave up”

Senior guard John Bagley 
scored 26 points and fresh
man guard Michael Adams 
added a career-high 21 points 
for the Eagles

DePaul jumped to an 8-0 
lead and Boston College 
Coach Tom Davis said, “ I 
was afraid we were going to 
get blown out. We just 
needed to set tiedown ”

Adams .said, “ They were

kind of slow getting back on 
defense Our free throws 
down the stretch were really 
clutch ”

Bagley and Adams each 
hit four free throws in the 
final two minutes 

A l l - A m e r ic a  T e r r y  
Cummings was high for 
DePaul with 20 points.

DePaul lost five players 
via fouls and was whistled 
down 35 times 

“ The officiating didn’t 
beat us. ” said M eyer 
’That’s part of basketball”  

Another Adams had a vital

part in the first game — 
Tyrone Adams of Kansas 
State, who scored 21 points 
against the Razorbacks

Kansas State had to sur
vive a last second shot by 
Scott Hastings, who had 16 
points for Arkaasas, to take 
the victory.

It was Kansas State’s third 
consecutive win over 
Arkaasas and gave Coach 
Jack Hartman a 6-1 lifetime 
record against Arkansas 
Coach Eddie Sutton.

“ I guess Jack just has our 
number. ” said Sutton.

Barber wins Vintage Invitational
INDIAN WELUS, Calif 

(A P ) — Heavy rains usually 
hurt the chances of 50-year- 
old Miller Barber, but this 
time an hour long downpour 
did little to harm his golf 
game

Barber shot a 1 over-par 73 
Sunday to claim a t shot 
victory and the first prize of 
$40,000 in the V intage 
Invitational seniors tour
nament

" I ’m just happy that I

won," said Barber, who will 
play at the Tournament 
Players Championship this 
week at Ponte Verde, Fla. 
He said he was pleased with 
his round, but added that he 
could have done better 
without the heavy rains.

Barber had five bogeys 
and four birdies on the day 
and finished at 6-under-par 
282 in the event for golfers 
age 50 and older

He was one shot ahead of

Arnold Palmer, Dan Sikes 
and Art Wall, all of whom all 
finished 5 under at 283 
Palmer, Sikes and Wall all 
won $18,666 66

Roberto DeVicenzo, who 
had the day’s best round, a 4- 
under-par 68. finishinl alone 
in third at 287 to collect 
$I2.(MK)

The 52-year old Palmer 
had led the tournament after 
the first round and shared 
the second-round lead

(Want Ads Will I *733 ^
Tulsa's dreams ended

Houston squares off against Missouri G m i l

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  Hot 
shooting and standout in
dividual performances have 
propelled No. 5 Missouri and 
Houston into the Midwest 
Regional semifinals Friday 
in St Louis.

Houston will have to again 
use its powers to defuse the 
home crowd advantage when 
it takes on the Missouri 
Tigers before a Missouri 
crowd.

Houston, headed to the 
NCAA regional semifinals 
for the first time since 1971, 
upset No 10 Tulsa 78-74 in

the second round of the 
regional Saturday 

Big Eight champion 
M issou ri, m ean w h ile , 
dispatched Marquette, 73-69, 
in the other second round 
gam e at Oral Roberts 
University Saturday night 

Houston guard Rob 
Williams pumped in 26 points 
on 10 of 15 from the field that 
helped end 'Tulsa’s season at 
24-6 As a team, the Cougars 
shot better than 57 percent 
from the field.

“ 1 want to congratulate 
Houston,”  said Tulsa Coach

Nolan Richardson, whose 
Hurricane lost before a 
Tulsa crowd for only the 
second time in two years.

“ Usually when we get 25 
turnovers and outrebound 
the other team, we win the 
ballgame The University of 
Houston did a superb job of 
handling our press and their 
big people inside intimidated 
us a little bit.”  Richardson 
said

The loss also ended the 
dream of Richardson and 
four seniors on the club to 
win three national cham-

pioaships in succession
Tulsa won the National 

Invitation Tournament in 
1981 and Richardson won the 
National Junior College 
Athletic As.sociation title in 
1980 with the same core of 
players

‘”rhe secret is we handled 
their press," said Houston 
Coach Guy Lewis, whose 
team advances with a 23-7 
record

“We turned the ball over a 
few times We like to play 
that kind of game In games 
we’ve been able to run.

we’ ve looked pretty good," 
Lewis said

Missouri’s Ricky P'razier 
hit 20 points, 6-foot-ll center 
Steve Stipanovich added 19 
and the Tigers used a series 
of late free throws to stop 
Marquette, which ended the 
season at 23-9

Missouri hit a sizzling 62 
percent in balanced halves 
while alsoconnecting on 27 of 
34 free throw attempts. That 
offset the Tigers’ 24 tur
novers to just 10 for 
Marquette

Baseball Roundup

Red's grand slam turns into a single
When is a grand slam not a 

home run? Ask Gary Redus 
'The Cincinnati Reds’ non

roster player, facing 
Philadelphia’s Mike Proly 
with the bases loaded, one 
out and the score tied 2-2 in 
the bottom of the ninth in
ning of an exhibition 
baseball game Sunday, hit 
an apparent grand slam 
home run over the left-center 
field fence.

But- Redus, believing the 
ball had fallen safely in the 
outfield for a game-winning 
hit, returned to the dugout 
after touching first base 
rather than circle the bases. 
He was credited with a single 
and Cincinnati won 3-2 in
stead of 6-2 over the Phillies.

In other spring games. 
Chili Davis got three hits and 
scored two runs as the San 
Francisco Giants beat the

Includes up to 5 qts. major 
brand motor oil and complete 
chassis lubrication. Oil filter 
extra if needed. Most U.S. cars, 
many imports and light trucks. 
Please call for an appointment.

ou»9-tn
Cleveland Indians 5-1.

While the Giants were 
winning their first game in 
five tries, Atlanta won its 
seventh in eight spring 
decisions, a 4-3 triumph over 
the Texas Rangers. Pinch- 
hitter Larry  Whisenton 
slugged a two-run homer in 
the eighth inning to break a 
2-2 tie.

Pittsburgh also stayed hot 
as Tony Pena and Dale

Berra slammed homers to 
lead the Pirates to their fifth 
straight victory, a 9-1 
decision over the Montreal 
Expos

Candy Maldonado keyed a 
five-run rally in the eighth 
inning with a two-run homer 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers 
beat Houston 10-5.

Gary Roenicke drove in 
four runs with a homer and a 
single to lead the Baltimore 
Orioles to an 8-5 victory over 
the New York Yankees.

Jim Rice belted a two-run 
homer in the first inning and 
the Boston Red Sox went on 
to a 4-1 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers.

Joaquin Andujar and four 
other St. Louis pitchers held 
the New Y o ^  Mets to four 
hits as the/^ardinals 
tured a 6-1 decision.

Ranee Mulliniks had four 
hits for Kansas City and Ron 
Kittle contributed three for 
Chicago in a 13-13 slugfest 
called because of darkness 
after 13 innings. Kansas City 
took leads of 10-8 in the 11th, 
12-10 in the 12th and 13-12 in

the 13th, but the White Sox 
tied the score each time

Toronto rookie Fred 
Manrique overcame a 6-5 
deficit with a three-run 
homer in the eighth inning as 
the Blue Jays beat Min
nesota 9-6

Mark Brouhard stole home 
with the winning run in the 
sixth inning as Milwaukee 
defeated the Chicago Cubs 3- 
2. Cecil Cooper homered for 
the Brewers.

A throwing error by 
Wayne Gross in the bottom 
of the ninth inning allowed 
Rod Allen to score the 
winning run as a Seattle 
Mariners split squad edged 
the Oakland A ’s 5-4. Richie 
Zisk contributed a three-run 
homer for the Mariners, who 
had other players in Mexico 
City, where they won 7-1 over 
a local team of all-stars.

Geoff Zahn went the 
distance in a rain-shortened, 
five-inning game, pitching a 
five-hitter to give the 
California Angels a 2-1 
victory over the San Diego 
Padres.

TOtU
AIKNIIIENT
HEADQUARTERS

Front Wheel...
Rear Wheel... Four Wheel!

Prices Stan at {19 loi oui n îa' 
honi end alionmeni service Pans 
aMarUtnuTservice eitra it needed

Prolong T lf* '
Boost MPG

• Inspect all four tires • Correct air pressure
• Set front wheel caster, camber, toe to 
proper alignment • Inspect steering and 
suspension systems
Most U S cars Imports with adjustable 
suspension Includes front wheel drive 
Chevettes. light trucks and cars requirinc 
MaePherson Strut correction extra

12-MONTH TUNE-UP
4? 47 49T A 4 - C y l .  ^ # 6 - C y l .

Electronic Ignition Systems.
Additional parts and services extra it needed Most US cats manv imports arxt light iruciis 
Electronic IgnMlon: • Check charging starting and engine systems • Install 
new rotor, new spark plugs • Set timing to recommended specs • Lubricate 
and adiust choke • Adjust carburetor
Standard IgnMlon: Add $8 00 tor required points, condenser and additional 
labor
- 12-Month Ibna-Up Sarvloa Agraawiant
Goodyear will tune your engine electromcally ar>d give you three tree engine 
analyses any time within one year M any of these check-ups indicate the need 
tor adiustments or part replacements that were part ol the original tune-up. 
G ood^ar will fix it tree Ask our store manager tor details

For More Good Years In Your Car, TURN IT OVER TO GOODYEAR
Aala larMoa LaaMadtOawMy. All goodyear service is 

warranted lor at laaat 90 dayt or 3.000 milao whehevor comas first -  
many sandoaa much tongar H warranty tarvKaia aver required, go to the 
GoodyeerSemtoe Store where toeonginel work weipettormed and wel 
kx M liw  N. tiom / m . you're more toan SO milaa from the original store, 
go to any o< QoodyeerS 1300 Service Stores nationwide
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ACROSS 
1 Cordage 

p lan t 
5 Large 

rodents
10 M erganser
14 Causing 

harm
16 Kind of 

squash
16 N im bus
17 F irs l rate
18 Famous 

residence
20 A llo rne y 's  

tee
22 Lofty 

abodes
23 Double 

ripper
24 Part o l a 

revue

25 Drenched
28 K n igh t, e g.
32 "F a th e r o l 

te le v is io n "
33 D iagram
34 M ouths
35 D am 's m ate
36 Desk item s
37 Felt 

rem orse
38 Term inus
39 Call
40 M idler 

o r Davis
41 Eaglet, 

lo r  one
43 C orre la tive
44 S ubterfuge
45 — Spum ante
46 S u tlic ie n t' 

ly early
49 M eant

53 M oroccan 
port

55 River in 
Zaire

56 Com m on 
abbr

57 A u tho r o l 
"T he  W aste 
Land"

58 B ib lica l 
tw in

59 Diana o l 
lilm s
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o l lilm s

61 o l Ihe 
la th e rs "
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6 Hankered
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10 W earing 
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11 Island
o l H aw aii

12 O lherw ise
13 Troubles
19 S teal
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24 Figure
25 C reator o l 
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s ta ts
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28 Dynasty 

in  China
29 Opening
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36 C lear-cul
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39 Vertica l
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46 Chilled
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52 -  ex 
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54 MacGraw
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DENNIS THE MENACE

" BeTTER 6 / m E  A 6UHET TO 5ITE ON 
WHILE YA 0 0 THAT, YOUNG LAW . *

Your
D a ily

from the CARROLL RiGHTEI^ INSTITUTE
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Ĉyvî M 1V62 The legnser

'M o m m y  w h en  yo u  g e t o ld , h o w  m an y  g ra n d 
child ren o re  you g o in g  to  h o v e ? "
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L e t z a

G E N E R A L  TE N D E N C IE S : A  good time to wind up 
unfinished taaka before launching into new projects. Seek 
the company of congenisd persons who can help you gain 
your objectivea. Be more optimistic.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Home conditions should be 
handled cleverly during your spare time. Try not to be 
overly critical of others.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Take e«tra time to get 
caught up with routines that have been piling up. Avoid 
trouble by being wary of outsiders.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Take care of matters 
which you have been neglecting lately. Use your own good 
judgment now for best results.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) You may feel a 
little despondent today, so take it easy and rebuild your 
energies. Be happy with yourself.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use Uct in the handling of a 
private matter ano all works out to your satisfaction. 
Strive for happiness.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Not a good day to expect 
help from friends who have problems of their own at this 
time. Show kindness to others.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 221 Taking any risks where 
your g o ^  reputation is at stake today i.« unwise. Make an 
effort to alleviate a personal problem

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study new outlets for in- 
creai ing your income. Use your own g(X)d judgment in 
making an important business decision.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Don t postpone 
routine duties at this time because you have an urge to go 
on a fun spree. Be more cheeful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A good day to settle a 
dispute of long standing with an associate. Strive for 
more harmony with close ties.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb T9| Make plans now to 
handle the work ahead of you more efficiently. Take time 
lo improve your appearance Be ihuughlful

PISCES (Feb 20 lo Mar. 20) Plan sensible recreational 
activities for the days ahead A business matter should be 
handled promptly for l>est results.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
want to complete whatever has been started but could 
easily get into a rut by being too dependent on one activi
ty. f^xpose your progeny to a wider rang* of activities 
Don't neglect ethical training

"The Stars impel, they do not compel W hat you make 
of your life is largely up to you'

1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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TALK'IN©, t h e y 're 

JU S T b r e a t h in g  
AT EACH OTHER

CAN I  
BORRV VOUR 
CHOPPIN’ AX. 
LOWEEIV ?

S H O R E -  IT S
OUT VONDER AT 
TH' WOODPILE

I’LL BORRV IT 
SO M E  OTHER 
TIME, LOWEEZV

REPORTERS ARE  
J GATHERING OUTSIDE THE  

f "  WHITE HOUSE FENCj 
E H * ?E H ?  S P L E N D I D !

r 3 ( 5

'm ^ lE T ,  I  d o n ’t  l i k e  i t —
L E T ’S  S E T  S O M E T H IN G  U P  
FORMALUV- S O  WE CAN HAVE 

PROPER  S E C U R I T Y . "

^ W E V e c o m e  THIS FAR

How 
your 
f irs t  

day in 
dancing 
classP

He fell 
over 

., , Rank's 
^  I foot.'

I t  was an accident.' 
Rank wouldn't do 

it on purpose.'

/

IM SO M(jN6«?y r  g o u l d e a t J
A h o r s e

'TAf so  h u n g r y
I  CO ULP  EAT 

A  P I G !! i

W O U R
s h o e 's
UNTIEP,
8 L £ T l B

Wf.

W I T H  N O  IN C ID E N T S  —
I  DOUBT AI^VTHING WILL 

HAPPEN IN THE 
PRESIDENT’S  FRONT YARD.

THE NJTPtH

^  1TH/4-r^

, Ia / nA J

THIS BLONPP 
HAlP CA rjx ip  

c c A A rr r
V

A CAT

"71

i

J C - T

I f

iz :

T THEIZES A LOT OF THAT UP HERE 
-BLOKESSHOWING THEIR -< 

WORST SIISE TD THBR better H\LF
___>

:sns: z:
pres-t i- d ig it ator

ln«*rpr«M9. Inc . iMt

m t e r s

WhiAT D6 ACCOUNTANT DO
v ^ N  He c a in t  ?[e&ER i r  
UP IN Hi s  OAM HEAD.

I  HATE FIELP TRIPS! I  
HATE RIPIN6 ON 

..^THIS BUS.'

QiWtu

SOMEOanTYlDUlL PROBABLY 
BE A SECRETARY ANT HAVE 
TD RIPE A BUS EVERY oaiY 
TD GET TO lUORK...

NOT/WE! I LL have W  
OWN SPORTS CAR ANP A 
PRIVWTE lARKING PLACE!

LIFE IS A 
WISHBONE

l .
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Roommati 
Furnishec 
Unfurnist 
Furnishet 
Unfurnist 
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Mobile H( 
Housing \ 
Business 
Mobile H( 
Trailer Sp 
Office Sp< 
Storage B

ANNOUNG
Lodges 
Special N 
Recreatio 
Lost & Fo 
Personal 
Card 01T 
Private 
Investig, 

Political

BUSMESS
OPPMTUI
Oil-Gas L(

BtSTmiCI
Educatior
Dance

EMPLOYI
Help Wan 
Position V

FWANCIA
Personal
Investme

REALESTI
Besliiess Prei
FOR SALE: W t 
rn ta u ra n t and tr 
ta * t of Cotdon F 
Mo m  Cro4k Exit 
• Ik  for Nelda
CHURCH BUILC 
land for ula. S 
M3 4041.

Houses For S
FOUR BEDROOl 
acres land, Coah 
central heat air 
carport, fkood w 
pecan trees. Ask 
4304,3*4 4511.

TWO HOUSES 
oaraoe, lots of 
large fenced ye 
with bath, large i 
bedroom, klfche* 
walk Incloaef Gc
FOR SALE or 1 
bedroom, two bi 
house hobby i 
backyard Locak 
araa tS* JDO.
BEAUTIFUL Tl 
now befora c* 
carpal Buy as Is 
Call 247 1123 or 
showing.

FOR SALE: Th 
fanced yard, 
astumabla loan

Lots For Sate
PLAN NOW for I 
a down paymanf 
the presflglout v 
ll23or247 10*4
FOR SALE amel 
mobile home i 
Addftloa Call 343

Cawetenf Loi
FOR SALE — T* 
Mamorlal Park,
Call 3*4 43St

AcfOMoFori
FOR SAL« — 
BIrdwall Lana, 
will tall chsap. 
pickup or fravel

RKSTRICTCO ( 
Coahoma City II 
later. Ownar f
paymant, tcwfWd

H e o to t T o l l

r w o  BIDROC 
sMfng double i 
moved S11000.1
FORSA'
doubfeg SOI

BOUGHT HOU1 
X 73', two I 
Fleelwood Mat 
nishad. Locafai 
Club Park. Si*,

A TT IM TIO N : I

ne credit. Ca 
pofntment r-riS

CHAI
MOBIL

N tW .U H  
FMAF1H 

FREE O f I 
IM 
AN

PMOt

D b (
Manufac 

NEWJ 
FH / 

FInanol 
PAR 

3810 W >

P te M  V a i 
W ho. M S I 
m j c M o i
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CUSSnEOMDEX
K A L B T A li A m m n m m m N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 ChMdCere H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housacleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-S
Farms & Ranches A-fi FAMD0OOUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-fi

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS 0 Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MtaCBlAMEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets. Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-F. Household Goods J-F.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home Space B-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCaKNTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J -lt
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hdlng Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private AUTOMOMLES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-R Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSMES8 Oil Equipment K-4
OPPONTUNmES D Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-f.

Auto Accessories K-7
■iSTNUCTION E Auto Service K-8
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats^ K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FBIANOAL 6 Trucks K-U
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

REALE8TATE A RENTAL8 B
Business Preperty A-1 Newwiiate Wieted 0-2
FOR SALE : W*ll *st*t> lltM .fa fn lly  
r»*t*or*iTt and truck stop. TH N a^ ll**  
* * t t  of Cotdon R*fin*ry off IS >1 *nd 
Most Cr*4k Exit. m -.M M  or 3n^S3»7, 
*tk  for Nolda.

EDUCATED MALE looking 
roomnnot* to thar* 1 badroom 
tmant C*I|S*7 1107 * ik  for Bu't.

Furnished Apts.

for
•por

B-3
CHURCH BUILDING and on* acr* o) 
land for lal*. Good watar i m II. Call 
M3MMI. _____
Houses For Sate A-2

F O U R  B ED R O O M  b r ick  bout* on tan 
a c ra l land, Coahoma School O IttrIct, 
cantra l h ta t air, llrep la ca , doubi* 
carport. Good w all w atar, fru it and 
paean t r ia l.  A ik ln g  Sto,O0O. C a ll 1*4 
430*, 1W-4SU,___________________
TWO H O USES on la ro*  lot w ith 
oaraoa, lo t i of ito raoa , fru it t r ia l,  
laroa lancad yard, tttraa badroom i 
w ith  bath, largo u t ll lt  f i ^ a  *>''* 
badroom. kitchan, l* i I  B i iom,

TAKING a p p l ic a t io n s  for ona 
badroom furnUhad. apartmant and 
moblla horn*. Matura advlti only, no 
chlldran or bait. Rafaroncoi racwlrad. 
ttAS-Sns plm utllltlM. l«l-114<, 1*1- 
*044.

Unhimtstied Apts. B-4

walk Incloaat. Good lo— '•17

NBWLY REM O O ILB D  Apartmanti, 
naw ttovaa, rafrIgarBtor*, oMarly 
aaalatad rant N tuBaMliad by HUD. 
1001 North Main, Northcraat Apart- 
manta, M l-Stfl.____________________
SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS — 
nawly rantodalad, unfumlahad. Raady 
•oetL Apply In paraegAlr Baa* Road.

FOR SALE or Mat*: BaaotlfoL ta»  
badroom, two bath horn* with (ptalt 
houta, hobby thoft lovoly fancad 
backyard Locatad In Edward Halghti 
araa 1*H>747.1*M7SI.
BEAUTIFUL TOtNN homo avallabl* 
now bitfora colon, cablnatt, and 
carpal. Buy a* lio r llnithad. HlghiCt. 
Call 1*7 n i l  or 1«7 bo* 4 for prlvafa 
thowlng ______________________
FOR SALE: Thraa badroom dupMx, 
fancad yard. Low aquity and 
attumabla loan. Call M7-1SSS.

Furntshed Heuses B-5
NEW-AEMOOELEO

TWO B THREE 
BEDROOM 

waaliaia dryan  
PHONE HT-M4B

--------IMIfViNiSnOT VIMISvS B^

LetoFerSale A-3
p l a n  n o w  for your horn* by making 
a down paymant on a rattriclad lot In 
ttio prattiglout Vlllag* araa. Call 1*7 
im o r l* 7  IW4.___________________
FOR SALE tmall track* of land with 
moblM horn* tahupa. Southhavan 
Addition. Call 1 * 1 - ^ .
CEWElWf lets F f t i l l  A-4
FOR s a l e  — Two choica loft. Trinity 
Mamorlal Park, *100 balow litt prica. 
Calll*4 4290

THREE BEDROOMS, ona bath, ISO* 
BkMblrd, S17S montiL S2S0 dapoait, 
rant rafarancaa raquirad. Call 2*1-Mat 
**t*r5:00pim._____________________
THREE BEDROOM. K/i bathi, 
carpatad, doubM garaga, nica araa 
Sacurlty dapoait. no poll, *479. 1*7 
lOlO.

B4

Acm n  Fer tale A-7
FOR SALE — l . t  acraa on North 
Blrdwall Lana, two badroom hausa, 
will 1*11 chaap. Will taka lata modal 
pickup or traval trallar In trada. M I-

RESTRICTED ONE acra homa iltaa
Coahoma City limit*. Buy now, BulM 
lalar. Oamar financa with tmall down 
pay tnant, low miaratt. Call IM - * ^ .  .

Hearn Te Mate A-1B
TWO BEDROOl^ on* battv ataai 
tidinft doubi* storm wlndoatA to b* 
movad SISMO. I-OBS-SHS.
FORSA
doubMg SOLD

tdroom, two bath, 
al float and air to

BOUGHT HOUSE — Will tacrific* 14' 
X 72‘ , two badroom, taro bath, 
FMatyvood MablM homa. Partly lur 
nithad. Locatad Spaca S in Country 
Club Park. tHJOO. Call MS04S4. Big
Sgrlnj^----------------------------  -----------

ATTENTION: MOST *sN H i l  modal 
homat and lapo*. Lw * d»an P O T R ^  
and low maMidy paymantt. LitHa or 
na erodit. Ca« Bichard for ap- 
pomtmawt 1-*1S-S»-W»-___________

CHAPARRAL  
m o b il e  HOMES

n e w , OEEO. REPO H O I ^  
FHAFINANCINO AVAIL 

f r e e  OEUVERVB BET-UP 
INBUMANCE
a m c m o ib n q

P H 0 N E 2 B »B 8 3 1

D / S  S A L E S , IN C :  
f t  V #  & S E R V IC E  

M a n u fa c tu rG d  H o u s in g  
n e w -u s e d -r e p o

F H A -V A -B a n k  
F ln a n c m g -In B u m n e t . 

P A R T S  S T O R E  
a e iO W .H w y .  80 287-8546

PtoM Tear Ad la WIm ’b
W IM.U Wards For Oaly
IT  Ja MMthly.

i j ? '

iTIfKS, Bla 
Ma. 1S4B A P. 

A A U ttB S rd T lw r« .,r :»Bm., twt Lancpafar. Sana gpdv, W.M., Gardan

teaeM M feiaa m ia  a. C-t
B E G IN  NOW la  repHse y e w  palenHai. 
C an  A v a ry  and Aaote l ak io  ta r i r a t  
canaulfaWan S*»I4W ■________________

lHlllimUJLim^.^l,^J.SJ.SJ^*J*J***PFroi»«nF4t>onaaapnaaFaaaaa>t»nn4»nFa*nFnanFaaaFnanFa*aFnnnnaaannaaaaaapatuii>aimaaaaaaaaa,axnxaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«a«.

FIND IT

FAST

WITH

Big Spring H erald  

Classified Ads

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$ / 5 0I
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 1571982 3-B Cltstifitdt G tf Kttuhti

■ftar r iT m i r i -fr m w m m m i i iT i i i iT iT iT iv r r r f i r i ' f iT iT r i - r r T r r r r r r T T r i^ iT  11 i . , .  M...i .jT i' ivi>nT i

ClASSIFIFD DiADLIMES
Ad* undar doaaHIcatlon 
t uwddy — B p.m. Friday 
Sundtiy Toe Lotoa — S PkJR. PrMey 

Monday claMHIcotlon 
1S noon Saturday 

Tea Latas — g ajR. Manday 
All ether day*. SiM pjn. - 
Tea Lataa g a.m. aama day,

C«N 263-7331

L e a f Faaad
LOST — REWARD — Mala Auttrallan 
Quaanland Slua HaaMr. Anawan to 
tha nama of "OawW'. Loot around ISth 
and Loxington. Color bluo. block opott 
yylth rod collar. M in ing tinco Sunday 
night. M7 two.

C-4 Help Wanted

Personei C-5
I WILL not b i ritpontlbli for any 
cMbti Incurred by anyone other than' 
myialf. Curtit Jomai.______________
DID  YOUR photograph appaar In tha 
HaraWT You can ordar raprlnft. Call 
MI-7311.__________________________

ALTERNATIVE TO an witimaly 
pragnancy. Call tha Edna Gladnay 
Homa, Ttxat Toll Fraa 1-000-772-2740.

Pelticel

Political
Announcement

DBIOCIMTt

t a a n ia l i M a o r i? R o |  1.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
frem Congressional District 17
JEWELL HAMW
Pd. *<• pW br I f  * w i  Heib, 714 WstlwaW 
■rtn. MOaa. T aw  7( i0l

OtSTRCT CLERK 
PgflY CitttMWgg 
PM. M«. fd* br I f  F i i i f  CiMaMaa 
1007 BoNtA E |  I f ia i .  T aw
COOHTY CLERK
Maifiral Riy
RtL Aftv. pM  tar by ltai|if«t (tay 
14ft4 tabiiiR, mg tpitaft n  7f 7M
COUNTY JUDGE
MtoP L. KhSy
PM M>. *M* hr bf HRw L  Kkbf. 
too t Ea« SOc E |  Ifdai, TX 7*7̂

JgSn  StBRlgy
FM M«. fdO br I f  J W  SMMtf.
11N  M. Vw**K H| MtlN. n  71720.

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Bobolt W. Thoduson 
PM «di. fO. br *f iM ab  d. Tbaaaw 
a*i 10. laO a i CBf. T iw

JUSTCE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
BoBC. Smltk
PM M« pM* br kf M  C. ta bk  
4040 MMf. W  iRb* . n  7«72*
LvWts fia ian
FM M«. f*b b r kf Laab Nabii.
2012 HiaWn, ■ ( t f ib g  T tw  7t 7t*

LMa ArelBfa
FM M«. f ib  br kf UaOa Anbn. 4112 
Firtwaf. R| SfTba. T tw  7( 720.

PCT. 2. PLACE 1
WWo (Now) Braiit
FM M«. fob b r kf nm  grao. 
k u  174. r id u a i,  TX T H f l.

NEED MATURE, dapandabM In 
dividual fo manag* club. M u tt be 
b ilingual Good weakly ta la ry  p lu t 
commlnlorv Call a ffar4go, 2^-fl7o .
NEED PIANO Player tor Sunday 
ta rv lca i, Ild O -llg O , * 0 0  p.m.-7:00 
pm . ForiTior*lnform*tlor\,247.*23f.

AVON
THE WORLD’S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For mor* Information Ca ll
Bobbie Davidson 

__________ 26S8185_________

' N E E D  W O R K ?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Termfnal 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

F-1 Help Wanted

E
S,

BIG SPKlNG’ 

i |  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Ploio

U 7 i m
RECEPTIONIST/SEC — nred 
ieverol. good typtaC. office exper
local---------------------------------1700+
TELLERS ^  exper, several poolUons
•PM --------- 1------------ EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loon background, good
typing opeod------------- EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev. exper. typing.
office tkllta----------------------------- +
SEC/8ALE8 — must hove excellent 
secretarinl skills. Irg local co, 
beneflU---------------------------- OPEN
MANAGER — 
local co.-

prev miigmnt exper, 
EXCELLENT

DIESEL MECHANIC ~  exper local
CO.------------------------- EXCELLENT
TRAINEEIS — Co. will train, need
several. beneflU------------------ OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several pooUlons 
open, experience nec.
beneflU.------------------ EXCELLENT
MECHANIC Transmission exper.
Irg CO.------------------------------ OPEN
SUPERVISOR •  production bkgrnd a 
must. Irg local co.' 
beneflU------------------- EXCELLENT

JOB INFORMATION; Dallas. 
Houatoa OvorsooSi Alaska. I20J)00 to 
tso.000 poosfblo. 602-0900^6. Dopt. 
0206. Pfxm cail rofundabio.
NEED MATURE woman for laundry 
mat attendant. Work ovary other 
weak, rotiroo or, must bo In pood 
hooith. dopondoblo. have own cor. 267 
2430 after5;00p.m.

CAREER SALES Position. Unlimited 
oarnlngs. Two-yoor training program. 
Call Don Hancock, 915-604-4571, 9;00 
5:00. Equal Opportunity Employer, 
Male-Female._______________________

ABOVE AVERAGE Income — Big 
Spring distributor has immediate need 
for men and women who qualify. 
Those recruited must be able to start 
work immediately. We will train. For 
interview, call Mr. Dixon at 263-6511, 
Monday Tuesday, 9:00 to 4:00.

GENERAL REPAIRMEN to maintain 
retail buildings and equipment In 
Odessa. Pecos, Kermit, Fort Stockton, 
and Andrews. New work van fur 
nished, needs tobe capable of doing all 
kinds of repair chores. Send resume In 
care of the Big Spring Herald, Box No. 
1057 A.

EXPERIENCED SALES person for 
local established route. Must have 
food service background. Cali Martin 
DistributingCompany, 915 563 1450for 
appointment to interview____________

DEPENDABLE CABINET makers 
helper, experience preferred but not 
necessary. Apply in persoa Room307, 
Permian Building.

THE BIG Spring Herald has an Im 
mediate op^n g for a person to 
distribute newspapers to stores and 
rack locations. Person selected must 
have a small economical car and want 
to work. Person selected will receive 
an hourly wage plus a gas allotment 
and a cash car allowance. Apply in 
person only between 9:00 a m. and 
Noon at 710 Scurry Street. Ask for 
Chuck Benz We are an equal op 
portunity employer.

LOCAL FIRM has opening for 
secretary to Installment lending of 
ficer. Must have good secretarial 
skillk preferably experience in len 
ding field Excellent working con 
ditions and attractive benefits. Send 
resume care of B ig Spring Herald, Box 
1Q56 A, Big Spring* Texas.____________
HOSPITAL FOOD sales 2s 50 per 
cent commission, coffee flavor 
protector, all natural product. Call Mr 
Hamm (915) 605 1034.________________
HELP WANTED full time, day and 
evening shifts Apply in person. Town 
and Country, Wasson Road. ______

F I Help Wanted

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Great opportunity for the right person.

Contact:

LINDA ADAMS
Managing Editor

263-7331

N1 Ad*, ptai tar by Jmh 0Im . 
•ai in .  CataMM, Tsiai 7H11

REPUBUCANS 
tub Nm M Is otabMd ta a

tar psbie anas, safepâ  is tat
Pitaiail ta May 1, t i l l .

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES______0

SELLING GOLD — illm r  coin* and 
bullion. Now It Tha Bm * to buy. 
Competitivepricat 10*-*a7 7 iii
W E A R E  looking for om  outttand ing 
d i a i i r  in your a n a  to M i l G rum m an  
So la r tqu ipm ant and to t h a n  in our 
tremendous growth (7(a percent In 
c n * M l n i90i) We a n  New  M e x ico 's  
largest so lar d istr ibu to r, now ex 
ponding Into West Texas w ith  so lar hot 
w atar systems and othar re la ted 
products W rite  Dave F ie ld , W E B A  
Supply. 'S7o Pacheco, Santa Fa, N M  
S7S0 ' or ca ll today (90S) ***v«44 and 
gat tha tacit._________________________
LAWN BUSINESS tor tala — two 
trucks two trallars fully aguippad, *9 
to 75 currant cuttomart Call 2«i 04l* 
or 1*71*71.

WANTED
SALESPERSON

For western store. Company benefits. 
3:00 p.m. — 11:00 p.m. Shift 

Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IS-20 & Hwy. 87 

Between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Jf

Monday through Friday

WANT TO rent two bedroom house. 
W ill provide rent and credit 
refarancet. U j-tB j*  baton 5:00; 7«] 
4fji attar S m e e k  ter Tretee._______
WANTED IM M EDIATELY — two 
bedroom unturnithed house or 
apartment In Big Spring. Ona that will 
accept pat* Call collect 1715-141 *l4 i.

____M
FOR LEASE: Brick oHIce building. 
Three private oHlcai end large work 
room. Retrigeratad air, letsot parking' 
ana. ISIO Scurry. Alter S:00 call M l  
711|. Pick up key at ISH Scurry to 
view.

LARGE BRICK garage building — 49' 
X 7s- for rent. Alao one tm all building 
on Gregg Street. Inquire at Harman't 
Reataurant. l*7-i2gT._______________

OFFICE SFACB, etc. In naw com- 
marclal bulMlna m l Waat 14lh — 
Cemar of Loncaalar and Mth. CollSei 
Mol erM7-7«*l.____________________
FOR LBA|E wdrahouea an Snyder 
Highway, 1000 tg u an  teat, with otttcea 
an Iwa acraa at land, CaH or contact 
WaataKAirtoRafla— _______
l / l g  SQUARE FEET shop bulMIng 
with ovarhaad crane end two too hoitt 
atllh 1.000 aquera feet of extra Mce 
afficat. Hae rto r leadtng deck and 

I parkbig. Sail ar loo**. CaH 1*1-

FOR SALE
RtM  junior thup located hi major shopping center. Stock, 
fixtures, good looso. Dwnor has othor business obliga
tions. Pricod to sol.

'k Down ft Carry Papers 
On Balance at 9*/a

P.O. Box 3174
Reply to Sharon

Big Spring. TX 79720

PA RT  T IM E  

HELP NEEDED N

Evenings 
Apply hi person

700 E. HN 700

EMPLOYMENT F Heh) Wanted F I

Help Wanted F I

Place Your Ad In Who’s 
Who. IS Words For Only 

•127.50 Monthly. \

■vanbig-'nm*.
FaN-TI*M*r

_________________ ft io
M O S I L U  H O M O  lo t*  fo r  ron t. 
SvborBen B a a l MeBM* E a r n  fe rm a r ly  
LdEang  A O K , IS-IO l a a t  M 7-M H  o r

ttereeaBuBtatea m '
F D R  R E N T  — 1175 egwer* teat cleaad 
ttorag*. CaM M7-427f .

___ M
S T A T U D  M U i r iN O  S M ia d  
P l a m  Ladae  1*5  *w

)Bw M thTh iif» .;.7;1B p .m .m  
.M am . Jttm M R o r  W M J  
T .R .M g r fU ,tg g ,

HALLBBINETT
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

Hat BB BT|SBt

I I
x

BSBd tor

E l

at 267-7411

GIBSONSIhkln̂CcMwOffRAM
WANTED 

SECURITY GUARD

Need conscientious person wiMng to work. Ex- 
pertenced preferred, but not required.

New appications onlY 

Contact:

SECURITY MANAGER

2309 Scurry 
267-5288

F-1 Position Wanted F2
MATURE WDMAN for part time help 
incoinoperaUb iaurxiry. Call 267 6546.
LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for 
Wayne Burns Law Office. Legal ex 
perience preferred — will consider 
business office secretarial experierKe. 
Typing essential — minimum of 60 
wpm. IBM AAag Card II experierKe 
desired, but rx>t essential — full time. 
Salary commensurate with 
qualifications. Phone 267-6301 or 263 
31X)3 for interview appointment.
LENDING OFFICER 30 40K, ex 
perierKed commercial installment 
consumer, fee paid. Send resume and 
salary history to Box 9916, Odessa, 
Texas 79762 or call 915 367 9I46 at 
tention Linde S*̂ 4di.

WANTED — AAANAGER for 
Glasscock County U nderground Water 
District. College degree, basic 
knowledge in agriculture, business or 
Hydrology. Respond: P.O. Box 2O0, 
Garden City, Texas. 1 354 2430.
APPLICATIONS NOW being accepted 
for LVN positions Improved working 
schedule and salary shift differential 
United Health Care Center-90’ Goliad
E O E ______________________________
WE NEED individual to set up bailon 
bouquet business in existing business 
or not Call Jodi, Helium Delight ’ 694
VS9?__________________________
HIGH SCHOOL Seniors join now, 
train after you graduate We have a 
cash enlistment bonus ancf an 
educational assistance program Prior 
military service ask about our Try 
One program The National Guard 
Armory isopen every Tuesday night 
until 9 00 p m Come see us at ’ 90’ 
West '6th Street or call (9 ’ S) ?63 >60’

NEED COOK — morning ihift, 
beginning salary S4 00 hourly with 
increase after established. Permanent 
employment with excellent wo’’king 
conditions Contact: Fannie Hagins. 
Food Service Supervisor, Mountain 
View Lodge. FM 7oo and Virginia

GILL'S FRIED Chicken is now taking 
applications for full and part time 
employment Apply in person only, 
llQl Gregg ^ ______

NEED a place to live and 
work in the sam e area? 
Husband and w ife  team  
needed. Husband with  
h e a v y  p iu m b in g
background.

Caii 267-5191
EOE

f a m il y  MAN, experienced In ran 
chine desires pern:anen1 em 
ployment. Reference* available Call 
(•04) 4(7 4443.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

Cosmetics H-1
AAARY KAY Cosmetics - 
pllmentsry fecials given. 
Spivey, call after 1 00 p m , 
1301 Madison.

-  Com 
Emma 

267 5027,

Child Care H-2
KIDS in c o r p o r a t e d , child and 
infant care. State licensed, day and 
evenings. Monday Friday Phone 263 
?019

CHILD CARE In my home. Pre school 
activities, meals and snacks 
furnished. Call 267 7352.

CHILD CARE for newborn to three 
years. Services for nights and 
weekends available. Call 267 0109.

FARMERS COLUMN I
Fmu Ejuteuwiit H
THREE TOINT Blade *150, three 
point JD wheat drilF 8685, three point 
disc 8250, 1,000 gallon propane tank 
8675 390 5406,390 5469_______________

Srain-HaY-Fwd__________ M
COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
molasses. Excellent cow and sheep 
feed Plain 82 2s bag — Mixed 83 25 
263 4437._____________________________

FOR s a l e  — 150 bales good hay, 83 50 
per bale Call263 4437

Livestock For Sale 1-5

HILLCREST c h il d  Development 
Center is expanding; new openings, 
learning program, loving en 
vironment 267 1639 HlllcrestC O C is 
a ministry of Hillcrest Baptist Church

Laundry
w il l  do  Ironing, S* 00, Pick up 
deliver, 7 dozen or over. 2*3 i73*. 1105 
NorthGregg

horse  a n d  saddle auction, Saturday 
March 13in and 27ih, 12:00 noon. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Special 
Lubbock Horse Auction, Saturday, 
April3rd,t 30 Call us anytime wears 
always available to help with your 
horse marketing needs Jack Aulill. 
Auctioneers, TS3*4. (806) 7,5 1435

MISCELLANEOUS J
Metal Buildinas________J:3
STEEL BUILDINGS Owners can 
celled Must Sell! 30x50x12 84,975
30)60x12 85.975 Options included in
prices I 000 525 0404 _____________

J-4
MOVING MUST Sell white German 
Shepherd 835 Five puppies 815 each 
267 7012

H-3 Dogs, Pets, Etc.

W ant A ds Will Get RESULTS *!

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN . . . . . .

2x2 y? Cartons................................ d  1 ^ 3 .0 1 1

$149.60 
$888.00
$137.70

5 Gallon Can . 

30 Gallon Drum.

Position Wanted F-2
EVAPORATIVE COOLER Overhaul 
Let us Qr*t you cooler Ready for 
summer Call Rick or Douq. 26/ ‘739 
or 263 697•

PROWL
5 Gallon Can...............................

CASH
Growers Only — No Dealers Please

Broughton Implement Co.
r  ■ j 909 Lamesa Highway 1 ~-
I I I  Big Spring, TX 79720 | | |

I” " '  915-267-5284 I " ”

A
i  WHO’S WHO <  

.  F O R  SE R V IC E
To list yciui' service in Wh 

Call 263-7331
0 ’s Who '

Air Conditioning C o s m e tic s P lu m b in g

S A l I 4 &  SERVICE
Central refrigeration — 
Evaporative air condit«onir)g 
systems Pads Parts Contras for 
all coohnq units '

Jonnson SheeA

TIC S

For Your Free Lesson On

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repeirs, 
ditcher service, PVC pipe, water 
heaters, gas water lines, septic 
systems 393 5294. Gary Beiew 
393 5224 393 5321

M etal 1
1308 E 3rd 2 ^  2980

Skin Care, Call;
Nancy Alexander 263-3330

ECONOMY PLUMBING — 
393 5936 Repair service. 7 days

B a c k h o u  S e ry ib e or 267 1825 alter 5 00 County Free esitmales

KENNEDY BACKHOE ^rvlca -  
Specializing In quality septic F e n c e s P o o l S u p p lie s
systama. gas and water lines 
Call 207-0056

MARQUEZ FENCE Co — Fences 
— tile-chain'link, lenc* repairs

IS YOUR watar green? We'll help 
gel ■! clean with chemical* and

B o o k k e u p in g 267 5714 394 4644

18 YEARS VARIED axparienca In F u rn itu re R o o fin g
ranches, and payroll. Sondra 
Byarlty — 267-7204

COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and refinishing Free estimates DIAZ 0. SON Roofing Do 

combination shmgie plus repairs.

C a rp e n try 263-1103
hot jobs. Free estimates Calf 263 
4950 or 267 5300

REMAdELinq
FIREPLACES -  BAY 

WINDOWS — ADDITIONS

THE STRIP Shop — Furniture 
stripping, wood and mats’ , S id in g

A complete home repair and im- 
provamant service Algd, car
ports. plumbing, painting, storm

Complete repair and refinishing 
 ̂ Call Jen 267 5611. Bob s Custom 

Woodwork

GOLDEN GATE Siding Company 
— USS Steel siding, insulation, 
vtnyl siding, stone 40 years

and roofing Qualify work and 
reasonable rates Free estimates

G la s s w a re 40 years hail guarantee — 100 
percent financing 394-4812

C 4 0 CARPENTRY 
267-5363

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Anyone 
intarastad in giving s Tiara Party S p rin k le r  S y s te m s

RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION Com
REMODELINQ ADDITIONS *M 353-4441 peny ~  Installation and repair on
types of repairs. No job too large 
or too small From ground to roof, 
even Moor covering. Wa do it all

H o m e  M a in te n a n c e — Estimates. 915 263-2454. 
915-267 2775.

All work guaranteed Free 
aatimates Call 263-2819

COMPLETE HOME Improvaman! 
indoor-outdoor painting. Tree Senrice

GARCIA AND Sons — Carpentry 
Concrete work-addltlons- 
remodallng-naw construction.

V remodeling Mud and tape, 
acoustic callings Free 
astimataa 263 1103

TREE SERVICE All km.r,, top 
tnm ar»d feed, shrub trimming 
Cell?63 0655

Free aatimates Call 263-4538. LEE 3 REPAIR Service — Phone 
‘ 263-1894 Plumbing, heating, air U p h o ls te ry__... ...

repelling needs, carpentry, con
crete. roofing, siding No job too 
•mall Raaaonabie rates Stewart 
Construction and Homa Improve
ment 263-4947.

conditioning and electrical 
Estimates given OWEN'S UPHOLSTERY -  Fur 

niture and automobiles Tarry

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

Road. Sand Springs Phon* 
393 5769 Fra* pickup and 
dallvary

Carput Survicu V a c u u m  R e p a ir

CARPETS AND r*mn*nt( tat* — 
ln*t*ll*llon *v*il*bl*. Nun*i M o v in g

ELECTROLUX REPREsAl- 
TATIVE — Aiban Pallu* W*

Carpet*. 201 North Audin Fra* 
Eatlmata*. Opan eOO to S:X. Call 
26SS8e4

CITY DELIVERY — Move fur 
niture and appliances Will move 
ona Item or complete household

267-8905 Olllc* hours 9:(XHI00. 
Monday through Friday

Ceramic Tlia 263-2225, Dub Coetes WeMing
CERAMIC TILE stork for stall*, 
floor*, bathroom*, ate. Fra* 
aatlmata*. Call 2B3-1545.

I.M MOVING SERVICE — on* 
Itam or a houaahok). Fully In- 
aurad. Call 267-12S1

WELDING-OIL FIELD, larm and 
ranch 24 hour aarvlca Fully In- 
aured. Call 267-7245.

Concreia work Painting-Papering Y a rd  W o r k
JOHNNY 4 PAUL — Cdltdit 
stofK •Idawalk*. drivastays. foun
dation* and til* lane**. Call 
263-7738 or 2630040

R L BAKER, Exparlancad 
palmar, papar hangar Top guallty 
work — raaaonabi* coal Call 
267-6186

SJ m o w in g  and Trimming. 
Lawns, shrub* and fraa* 
Businas* 263-1263. Rssidsnea 
267 1766

CONCRETE WORK — no )ob loo 
larg* or too amall. Call altar 3:30. 
Jay Burchatt. 263-6491. Fra*

WE RE CAUGHT upli Gambia  ̂
Partlow Painting Inlarlor - 
axtarlor, dry wall, painting, 
acoustical. Fra* aatlmataa

YARD DIRT — Rad calclaw sand, 
till In dirt. Good for roa* bush**, 
trass, lawna. 263-1563

C om m a rc la l-R a tid an tla l. 
2636504. 263^906

GARDEN SOIL, and till In din loi
youf lewh eod flower beds. Pr(^

i L VfUfm "• •luewaixs,
drhtaway* Call 263^79. Wlllli 
Burchatt.

GARRISON PAINTING Sarvics
mpt dallvary. 263-8037

Painting, wall paparlng and 
relalad sarvlca*. Plaas* call

ALLEY CLEAN up. yard work, ax-

FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, 263-1316 lor Ira* aatlmata. lawns. Raaaonabi*. Call
drlvastaya, block stork, JERRY DUGAN Paint Company

Oilbeft Lopez, 26J-0063 anytime. — Dry well, acoustical callings, 
atucoa Commarelal and raaldarv 
tial. Cell 2630374.

LAWN AND Gardan tilling and 
ptowlng. CaH 263-7206.

W A N T  A O S  W ILL  
P h ona  263-7331

PAINTER -  TEXTONER, partially 
retirsd. If you don't think 1 am 
raaaonabi*. cell m* — DM. 
Millar, 2676463.

EXPERIENCED MOWING, tilling, 
hauimg. lr*a pruning. All kind* et 
yard work. R***on*bla rata*. CaH 
2636661.
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tM A R T  4  SASSY SHOPPE, Ol 
RMgara*<J D rtva. A l l  bread ,p«t 
groom lna. Pdf a c c M io rlm . 2*7 1371.

IR IS  POODLE P a rlo r — Oroocnlne 
M onday Tvaaday and Wadnaaday 
C a ll 2SS24M, 2113 W a tt 3rd.

D O N 'T  BUY a new or utad or«an or 
piano until you chock avilh L a t  W h ile  
lo r the boot buy on Baldw tn p lane* and 
oroans. Sal** and ta rv ic *  regu la r In 
B ig  S p ring  Lea W h it*  Mualc, aOW 
O anvllla , Abllan*. Tax**, phone *13 
*72*7*1 _________________

iB IL L 't  saWItM M acM n* R epa ir— 
Paat oNIctant, re  aeon able ra ta*. In 
horn* ta rv ic *  ava llaM *. R ap a irti 
guaranlaad, 2*>*13*.

POODLE GROOMING — C all Ann 
F r itz la r , 2*3-0*70.

PfBct Equipintiit J - 1 0

Hm u IniM Goads
O FFIC E FU R N ITU R E  — S«v*r« l 

chairs, bookshelvaSy ate. For 
m ore inform ation, ca ll 343 4372.

S A TE LL IT E  TV  Syslam : Com plata 
in a la lM  14,999. Sat omt 

d tm o n a fra lo r fa r  f a t t u r t t  and d a ta llt. 
P a tch  E lac tran lc t. 3400 E ast H ighway 
•0. 343^373.

G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC  portab le  dish 
washer, 3-cycleib cu tting  board top, 
g rea t conditiorv 31 SO firm . 243 0694 
a fte r6  dO p m .

s p e c i a l  g r a i n  fad fraazar baef -  
Quarfar, ha lf o r  whole — For p rices 
call343 4437

FAST LINE p rin te r, excellent con 
Jition. under maintenance contract 

NCR 349 printer, 200 lines per m inute 
P riced to move, (9*5) 677 7922,

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  trlm m ihO r 
prvn lng , cu t tre a t down, tr im  shrubs 
clean a llays, haul trash , |unk. 343-3142.

W HIRLPOOL PORTABLE washer 
and d rye r <2 pound capacity  S400 
C all 263 0995

BarawSatt J-11

BRASS BED — (king size) complete 
w ith  f i rm  orthopedic m e ttre **  set 
N ever used — s till In carton  Cost over 
SWO M ust sellS3*5 cash C all M idland. 
1 543 a**7

g a r a g e  s a l e  — I9(» M ain, F riday  
th ru  Monday Large va rie ty  of item*.

TV — STEREOS, fu rn ltu ie y  ap
pliances. Rent to  o«wi. W ayn* TV 
Rentals, SOI Eaat 3rd, 2*7 I*d3. I

MIsctlaneaas J - 1 2

FOR SALE — NIC* fu rn itu r*  — to 
close out on aetata C all 2*3-2*43.

LO O KIN G  FOR good used T V 's  end 
•pp llances? T ry  B ig  Spring Hardw are 
f irs t,  117 M ain, 2*7 52*5.____________ _

ALMOST BRAND New In dash AM  
F M 8  track Set ot red R ally wheels for 
I  Camaro. Come by 2673 F a irch ild  
^ Ite r  3 00 p m

T BUCKET K IT  con be s m o  e t 
corner at T im othy and O p*l. Call 2*2- 
14*7 a tta r S:00.

RENTWitH
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y

No Credit Required 
Stereos, RCA sr>d Zenith TV's 
W h ir lp o o l A pp liances. L iving 
Room and Dinette Groups

C IC  F IN A N C E

NEW BUSINESS West Texas 
Vacuum  Cleaner Shop now open. We 
have a good supply of vacuum 
c le a n e rs  — K irb y . H oover and 
Eureka, startir>g atS lp-up. Repairs on 
a 11 mak es. 105 E ast 2 nd, 247 4530.

FOR SALE — con^piete saw snar 
pening 
Call 243
pen ir^  i h y  E xce lle n t fo r  re tirees.

EASTER BUNNY Cake — T ired  o f ’ 
buying carxty fo r  Easter trea ts?  C all 
399 4744 Or 24>7Q47 fo r  your cake.

SEARS LARGE capacity chest type 
freezer, like new S450; Camper shell 
fo rl972 ElCamlnoS200 1 945 3444

LAST C A LL on a ll bu ild ing  m a te ria ls  
a t old Cedar C rest School on sth Street. 
Hardwood floo ring , beams, b ric k , 
windows.

409 Ruriiwls 263-7338

P ia n o  T y n in q J-7

RED W IGGLER fishing worms — 
w ho lesalereta il. Omar Cashlon, Gail 
Route, Box 241. Big Spring, Texas 
79720. 243 8557

P IA N O  T U N IN G  a nd  re p 4 lr  
D iscounts availab le  Rey Wood 394

C O M P U TE R  S U P P L IE S : P aper, 
ribbons, forms. Also sales, service, 
software, and consultation. C all 243 
3779

A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  100 Y A R D S  
carpet, rus t color, excellent condition. 
A sk ing  34 yard. A p p ro x im a te ly  50 
yards of same carpet, good condition. 
A sking 32 yard. Call 243 8592 or 247 
4983.

AwN mm J-13

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
S i d w w Q S c s  —  D r l v w w o y i  —  P a t i o  —  e i a a t a r  

—  S t u c c o  —  C a r p o r t !  —  A l l  T y p o s  C o n c r o t #  

W o r k

FENCIS — Tlla or CIraIn Link  
Ponca Ropoirs

‘ I t ' s  i a » l m r  T o  D o  I t  D l g h t  T h a n  t o  i x p l a i n  
W h y  Y o u  O ld  I t  W r o n g "
267-5714 1507 W. 4th

ANTIQUES

AssstkaaM t l  satRatt ik *  csOcIMst: 
Net MFkaN MNt «stk; ckalct i t  RNa*

M n r as* Iresi

W t  w O c a iM  lay-a-ways

BROOKS 
Furniture Shop

700  AyttatO St.

W o n t  T o  B u y J - 1 4

IS YOUR 
WATER GREEN?

We'H help get it clean with chemicals and parts 
from:

R&R Pool Supplies
394 -4644

BUY SELL TRADE used fu rn itu re , 
appliarKes, dishes, household items. 
D uke 's Furn itu re , 504 West 3rd — 247 
5021

tUtertati-HdIna Equip. J-19
F O R K IIF T  a v a i l a b l e  fo r ren ta l 
daily or monthly Call Mesa Va lley 
Toyota, 267 ?SS5_____________________

FO R K LIFTS  — P A LLE TS  Jacks, 
conveyers, shelving, and m a te ria l, 
handling equipm ent F o rk lif t  Sales 
Compeny, M idland, Texas 915 484 
4007

40% OPF
BROYHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom  
Group
SINGLE, DOUBLE, TR IPLE Dressers & 
Mirrors
R V E  & S IX  Drawer Chests 
BACHELOR Chests
REGULAR, QUEEN & KING Head & Foot 
Boards 
BUNK Beds 
STUDENT Desks

10% OFF
A L L  OTHER FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE SALES
122,  W. 31,  267 6770

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun — 3 p.m. FYi 
Sun. Too bates — 
Deadline 5p.m. Fri
Mon — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Gat. 
Too bates 9a.m.-Nton

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Gassification 
3:30 p.m 
Too bates 
9 a m Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Piece Your Adt

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST Of YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNOIMOED

(2) (3) . .. (4) (5)

(6) (7) J8) (9) (10)

>>) ()2l (13) (14) (1*̂ )

>6) (>7)________ .. (18) (19) (20)

21) - (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T f s SMOWN A P f  g a s t o  ON M UL T i P l C iN S fR T IO M I M IN IM U M  C H AR 08 H WORDS

NOMRta
OF WORDS j  o a r s 4 o a v $ S OATS 4 OATS

A ll 6#*r >viRwoi cio«%»f*49 485 reRu*#e RaemeM ip advance

HIP AND M M
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OMERI

NAME
ADORESS 
CITY_____ STATE. f l P

PubH»h tor____ Days, Beginning.

roe roue cwaviiHBwca 
CLie owr kBML • * ai«66T 

Alia artacit r* VM#« BMviLoeB
THE BIO SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P. O. BOX 1491 

BKl SPRING, TX 79720

1*7* H A R LE Y  0 A V I0 5 0 N  S p o m ta r, 
low m ileag*, INi* n tw , 22,*50. C a ll 243- 
?35? (H e r *  :30and waakands.

19a0 HONDA CM400E. W IN D S H IE LD , 
crash bar, luggaga rack, sissy bar, 
3 ." ?  m llaL  like new ?3i* A llendale.

1 **l KAW ASAKI 440 LTD, be lt d rive , 
w indsh lek l tin t la ir in g  less than 2,000 
miles. Cell2*7 ?3*3 a fte r S 30.

Ml K-4
FOR LEASE — G enera tor^ Power 
p tan tt, fraM i w ater tank and w ater 
pum p* fo r your w a te r na td*. Choat* 
W all Sarvic*, 3*3 S231 o r 3*3 S*31.

Auto Accessarin K-7
USED GENERATORS and s ta rta rt, 
exchange $15 each. 4003 West H ighway
•0. ca ll 2*7 3747.

Auto Service K-8
TOWING — A N Y W H E R E  Tn B ig 
S p r in g  SIS. 4005 West H ighway 00, ca ll 
2*7 3747.

Boats K-10

Trucks K-16

19*1 CHEVROLET ONE Ion welding 
r ig  w ith  19*1 L inco ln 200, w inch and 
cu tting  torch. W ill sell all or part For
in fo rm ation  call 2*7*555

Pickups K-17
FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet pickup, 
a u to m e tic  Air conditioner, power 
B teerinft goodcondittoa Call 243 4204

1979 MAZDA PICKUP new t lre ^  long 
bed A M F M  cam per fhe lt, good ga t 
mileage, extra  clean. 14 foot A rka n ta s  
Trave le r boat, tra ile r, 40 hp E vinrude 
m otor 243 4155
1974 JE E P  WAGONEER 4 wheel 
drive, Qood condition, loaded. i4.S00 
Call ?43 3416
1979 SCOUT IN TE R N A TIO N A L, oood 

7419,conditiorv low m ileage Call 243 7419, 
Happy Cam pirig

Autos For Sate K-18
197| C ADILLAC OE V IL L E , 50.000 
m ile v  fu lly  loaded. 55,900 2809
Stonehaven 243 l 44l or 247 7444

1973 F ORD AAAVE RICK — one owner, 
excellent conditiorv Six cyllr>der, 
tfa n d a rd  economical 263 7$42

1974 MG M ID G ET — convertib le, 
c lean S2,750 Cali Snyder, 1 573 o79S

FOR s a l e  on East Robinson Road. 
Sand SprifKis, '971 Buick L im ited , 
oood cond ition  reatorvable price 393__________________
1975 C HEVR O LET AAALIBU, two 
door, autom atic, a ir  conditioning
tl,2oo C a ll2 *3 V *9
'946 CAMARO 377 EN G IN E lour 
speed A M F M  I track, radio, rad ia l 
tire% 11,795 Call243 220|.
1977 PONTIAC LE MANS 6 cylinder 
autom atic, a ir Needs some body 
work Call 267 ^5A7

*974 TORINO TWO Ctoor sport coupe, 
OC*wr*r air, 35’ V B 5̂50 See at 77o0 
East74th
’ 974 BUICK l E s a b r e  loaded 
c lean. 455 V 8. runs good, * * ,695 2a»5 
Lynn D rive. 7^3 4*>32
GOVERNAAENT SURPLUS cars and 
tru rk v  many sold through local sales. 
undtf>r ? 300 Cal* * 7 ' 4 569 0?4' for your 
d irec to ry  on how to purchase Open ?4 
hours

1979 TRANS AM L IM IT E D  Edition, 
AfYnlversary Edition, factory 4 spaed. 
400 er>gine Call 243 4l7s between I 00 
■nd4 00

E X C E L L E N T  C O N D IT IO N . 1*74 
Coup* D tV ill*  Cadillac, 53,0(M m ilts  
*1,500 Of m a k to tta f Call 2*7 751*
l* 7 t  TRANS AM. b la ck  Call 2*7 n o l 
( t t t r 5  30.

w h o l e s a l e  l u x u r y  — 1*7* 
Cadillac Coup* D a V lllt, 32.300 Call 
2*7 5*37

X

1*7* YAM AH A *S0 SPEC IAL. Only 
2,SD0 actiM l m il** . Asking 31JOO. C all 
2*7 37*t.

1*00 HONDA CB *50 CUSTOM C all 
2*7 1101 aftarS JO.
1*00 YAM AH A *50 SPEC IAL fu ll 
dresL shaft drIVA * M 0  m ll* L  $2,7so, 
sharg  Call 2*3-*344 ask to r F ra d d I*  or 
3SS4**4.

Mater League Baseball
E xh M tia ti taasa ti

W L IM  o s A tA G IS fIC *
Baku G 15 ,7G — f  •tVfGvy'B G88I8B
mtocMitto G 17 72ft 7Vi N ew Y o rk  (N L) 4*$».Loul$1

31 37 SM 1* P 1 m b u rg h  9* A  t ia n t*  8
31 31 SB W/z H oustoni* Lo8AngBN9 2

mw >tok % -48 « PhllabteIpBto to* MIrwtoBOfa 2
Cb m OMaton C incM fto tl 3* D«trolY2

MtotolOB a 71 477 — Toronto4* M o n trM i 3* 12 in n in g t
AMatU 71 39 .48 Chicago (AL) 12, BoBtonS
o b m i a 31 GB u Texas '* KonsasC Ity 1
i n d n 76 3ft .Gft W /i N ew Y o rk  (AL) 7* Ba lflm oreQ
CNcagD 2ft V Chicago (NL) 4* M Hw«ukee4
OetolanJ 1* G aft n Sen Frencieco w  C levelend

W L * t t

FOUR — 10 AND 12 foot r iv e r boats, 
on* two man bass boat, I4' Arkansas 
T rava lar, 14' A lum inum  C ra ft boat. 
2*3 1050. ____

..~39. .24......419. . —1.
Houst 36 28 543 3W
Denscr 31 X 53 5't̂
CWlM 22 G .3M 17»ẑ
KarwB Qty 2 G ax 18

19 G V7
MBcDMaiBn

XngtiBS
43 71 472 —

Ub

SaaWte «  71 aff
RovWt X 28 .586 7>/j
GoklBn Stale 3  29 1
FXxtland V  X .514 10
Svi Dl«0> 16 G 

SekjntoYt Qbitv 
Anerto HQ lrvS«« SO

2SD 77

Tucsotv A r i l . ,  ccg., ra in  
S ta tt I*  (SSI vs. Oakland a t Phoenix,

ccd., ra in
San D l*(X>5, C a lifo rn ia  2 
M exico  C ity T lg a r i* ,  S ta tt I*  (SS) 7, 

10 innings 
Sunday's Gamas
Seattle (SS) 7, M a x Ico C Ity  A ll-S ta rs

CmHteft, Tnrt Traitefs K12
ENJOY TH Ekids on Vacation iB '? 
foot '974 Nonvad tra ile r, a ir, 4e1f 
contained, Bleeps six A > condition 
See a t ' 805 North MonticeMo, anytim e

s a l e  — 1978 COBRA m otor home 33' 
fu lly  equipped. *9,000 miles, rear bath, 
two a ir conditiorrers, two heaters Call 
763 8879. ______________

Wbrf4n0Dn kF, fMw York 9f 
Oesetand 171, UMr 115 
htaUBtan ID. Fbrttand 1Q7 
OflMA ia^ SanOegoHS 

SuMM/s Qm t v  
Boalan 104 R is tx  92 
M tf fm k n lB . AharMS 
PNiadel(2B Karvs Off il4 
MMaAae D9, Ukt) HD 
San Artchd9, 04cag> 117 
Saoftle 98 htow J «vy ^
D v w  17, Qdcfen Stole XU 
Detrdt X9, Osctarxl XD 
La Angetes 138 Ctotaa 114

8 FDOT HALF cabover camper, sleeps 
four, stove, icebox, ^̂ SOO, '4 foot boat 
w ith  tra ile r. ?5 hp Johnson motor S400 
7'‘ 3 774^

CONTRACTOR MUST se ll; 1982 35 
foot w ith  tip  out. A ir ,  patio door, fu lly  
carpeted, extras. 19,000. C 8  G Q uick 
StopCampgroufxt. South |7._________

No 9 inres setveUed
lUtoCto/s OarTto 

Aricrfo af Nmv York 
Seonuil. iana
Betoon M
San Dl6(a> at DHrdt 
PtiladdYtSa d AWwOce 
Phoarix at hbutoon 
Utdi af D v w  
La Annates at FXrllanj

1981 FORD CUSTOM, autom atic, a ir , 
power, AM  FM  cassette, 1980 model 
200 am p Lincoln welder. Super nice 
bed, b ig  boxes, spacious draw ers 
Ready to  w ork tU.OOO 393 5311 a fte r 
5 00 p.m ; 915 381 4541 a fte r 4 00 p.m

G o lf
Inverrary Golf, Scores

L A U D E R H IL L . Fla. (AP) F ina l 
K o res  and money w inn ing  Sunday in 
the 5400,000 Honda In v e rra ry  Classic 
on the 7,179 yard, par 72 In ve rra ry  
Golf and iun try  Cb course 
Hale I w l^  S7?oo 45 71 67 44 -?49 Tom 
K ite . 535,200 45 47 71 47 —270 George 
Burns.5,200 6447 47 70—27o Bobby 
C lam pett, t19,700 48 7047 44—271
C a lv in  Peete, S14,000 70 44-47 49—277 
SRay F toyd, SU.40048 49 49 68 -?74 Ed 
Sneed. 513,400 48 71 49 47 ^ 7 5  Peter 
OostertHMS. 512,400 70 47 48 71 —274
Andy Bean, S11.700 48 48 7 s 48--277 
D av id  G raham, 511 ,?0047 74 49 47 —277

$t.Louls4, N ew Y ork  (N L) 1 
CirKinrvatiO. P h iladelph ia2  
P ittsb u rg h t, M ontrea l 1 
LosArrgeleslO, Houston5 
A tla n ta 4, Texas3 
Balfim oreS, N ew Y o rk  (A L) 5 
Kansas C ity  13, Chicago (A L) 13, 

called
Boston4. D e tro it 1 
Toronto9, M lnnesota4 
M ilw aukee3, Chicago (N L ) 2 
San F ranciscos, Clevalarvd 1 
Seattle (SS) 5. Oakland 4 
C a lifo rn ia  7, San D iego 1, 5 innings, 

ra in
MoftdaY s G a mas
New Y ork (N L) vs. Toronto a t 

D uned ia  Fla.
F lor Ida St. w  A tla n ta  a t West P a lm  

Beach, Fla.
Minrresota vs. Houston at Cocoa, 

Fla.
C inc innati vs. Boston a t W in te r 

H avea  F la.
P ittsburgh vs. D e tro it a t Lakelar>d, 

F la
M ontrea l vs. Kansas C ity  a t F o r t 

M yers, F la.
P h ila d e lp h ia  vs. B a lt im o re  a t 

M iam i, F la.
Los Angeles vs. New Y o rk  'A L )  a t 

F o rt Lauderdale, F la 
Oakland vs. San Francis<o at 

Scottsdale, A r ii.
San Olego vs. Seattle (SI*) at Te-mpe, 

A m
Chicago (NL) vs. C leveland at 

Tucson. A r i l
C a lifo rn ia  srs. Milwauk«*o at Sun 

C ity, A r i l.
C h icago  <AL) vs S f l .o u is  a t 

St Petersburg, F la
Seattle (SS) vs Yucatan L ions at 

M erida, Mexico

RufgprtSS, lotto51 
B; "AmtrfcanU.4S 
Npv. • Lm  V«gM $7, AAurray St. 41 

P r M p / tG a i i to i  
Maryl«nd44, Richmond SO 
Syrocu80i4* St.Pe9tf'87s 
V Irglnto Toch 49, F ordbom 58 
Mississippi S3* Clemson49 
Tulane83* LouistortoSt. 72 
CoFlrvlfto7o, SonOlegoSt. 49 

Stesfid  Rovnd 
Monday* MoreblS 

Maryland 04-12) at Georgia (17-11) 
Bradley (2? 10) atSyracuse (14-12) 
Dayton (20-8) at Illinois (18-10) 
Virginia Tech (19-10) at Mississippi 

08 11)
Rutgers (20-9) at Purdue (15-13)
CaFIrvine (23-4) et Oklahoma (20- 

10)

Tulane 081) at Nev Las Vegas (20*
8 )

Texas ASM (19 10) at Washington
0 9 9 )
T h ird  Round

Dates* sites and pairings to be 
determlnsd

50

Monday* March22 
AtNew Yark 
Finals
Wadnesday* March 24
A t New Y e ili

College

NIT

FIRSTROUND 
KASTRRGIONAL 
T hw rsda / 1G a mes 
AtCharlotte, N.C.

Jam es Madison 55, OhioS tate48 
W akeForesf74, O ld D om in ion  57 

FrMay'sGames 
AtUnlondale. N Y.

Northeastern63, St. Joseph's, Pa., 42 
St.John's. N Y. 44, P enn54 

MIOEAST REGIONAL 
Thursday's Games 
At Nashville, Tenn.

Indlana94, R obe rtM orris42  
M idd le  Tennessee50. K entucky 44 

FrldaYsGames 
At Indianapolis* Ind.

Tenn. C ha ttanooga  58. N o rth  
Caro lina St 51

Tennessee 41, S o u th w e s te rn  
Louisiana57 
MIDWEST REGIONAL 
T hu rsda Y s G a mes 
AtTulsa, Okla.

Marquette47, E v a n s v ille 42 
Houston94, Alcorn St 84 

Frlda/sOames 
A t Dallas

KansasState77, N orthern I l l in o is 48 
Boston College 7q, San Francisco44

MenrYphls State 56, W ake F orest 55 
Sunday'sGam as 
a tllnlMMlaite M Y 

V illanova74, N ortheaste rn72, 3 OT 
A labam a49. St.Johirs* N .Y. 48 

M ID S A S T R B G IO H A L 
S a tu rd pys  Games 
A tN a s h ^ N k  Tenn.

L o u ls v ille t l,  M idd le  Tennessee54 
A la b a m » B lrm in g h a m  M), Indiana 

70
Sunday'sGam es 
A tIndtonapoHs* Ind.

V irg in la S A  TennesseeSI 
M lnnesota42, Tenn. Chattanooga 41 

M ID W EST R E G IO N A L 
Saturday's Games 
A t  Tulsa* Okla.

Houston 7 |, Tulsa 74 
M  Issouri 73, M arquette  49 

Sunday'sGam es 
A tD a llo t

Boston Col lege 82, OePaul75 
K ansasS t 45, Arkansas44 

W EST R EG IO NAL 
S aturday's Games 
A fL o g m s U ta h

G eorgetow a D.C. 51, W yom ing  43 
Fresno State SO, W .V irg in ia  44 

Sunday'sGam es 
A t  Pullman* Wash. 

ldaho69, lowa47, OT 
OregonSt. 7o, PepperdineS i 

BAST R E G IO N A L 
Sam ifina ls and F Inals 
M a rc h l9  and2 l 
A tR a le lg A  N.C.

N orth  Caro lina (?8 2) vs. A labam a 
(244)

M em phis State (24-4) vs. V illanova  
(23 7)

MIOEAST REGIONAL 
SemHHtols and F Inal 
MarctilO and2|
AtBirmingham* Ala.

Lou isv ille  (21 9) vs. M innesota (2 ^  
5)

A labam a-B irm ingham  (24-5) vs. 
V irg in ia  (3B3)

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Semifinals and F Inals 
M archit and2i 
AtSt.LouiS.

Houston (23 7) vs. M issouri (27 3) 
Boston College (21 9) vs. Kansas St 

f?3 7)

WESTREGtONAL 
Semifinals and F Inals 
M arch ll and2o 
AtPreve^Utah

G eorgetow a D C. (27 4) vs. Fresno 
St (77 7)

Idaho (27 7) vs. OregonSt. (74 4)

First Round 
TuesdaYsGame

Oklahom aSi, O ra l Roberts73 
W ednesda Y  s Oa m et

P urdu* 77, W estern Kentucky 45 
D ay ton 74. Connecticut 75, OT

WEST r e g io n a l  
Thu rsdaYs Games 
AtLogaa Utah

West V irg in ia  1Q7, N orth  C aro lina  
A 8T77

W yom *ng4l, Southern Cal 58

NCAA Final Four 
Semifinal and Final 
March27 and 29 
At New Orleans

Transactions
FridaYiOam ts  
At Pullmaa Wash.

Pepperdine99, P ittsb u rg h 88 
l(XA/a7o, Northeast Lou is iana43

COLLEGE
TENNESSEE --N am ed B ill Shaw an 

assistant football coach

NCAA tournament
C'on't from I-B

M i d r a s t
Virginia’s Ricky Stokes scored his 

only points on a pair of free throws 
with 15 seconds to play, but that snap
ped a 51-51 deadlock with Tennessee 
and the Cavaliers won 54-51 Prior to 
Stokes' shots, Virginia had missed 12 
of 17 from the foul line

“ We were ready for the game, but 
our fine tuning wasn’t in,’ ’ said 
7-foot-4 Ralph Sampson, who topped 
Virginia with 19 points and hit two 
baskets to erase a 51-47 Tennessee 
lead with two minutes left. Michael 
Brooks led the losei-s with 24 points.

Minnesota Coach Jim Dutcher said 
his team “ didn’t do a good iob”  of get

ting the ball to Randy Breuer, but the 
7-3 center’s layup with 55 seconds re
maining lifted the Gophers over 
Tennessee-Chattanooga 62-61. Breuer 
scored 10 of his 17 points in the second 
half. Willie White and Russ Schoene 
had 22 and 20, respectively, for the 
losers, but Schoene missed an layup in 
the closing seconds.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TH R EE BEDROOM, oot bath hou6« 
9775 p lu s  d epos it W il l  re n t to 
responsible persons only 7430703 
a fte r 5 00 p  m.

liter 's Wedel inherits 
successful track program

USED SINGER Z ig  Zag sewing 
m achine S39 SO Call 743 3397 or see at 
7908 N ava la

1978 DATSUN, |10 SEDAN. Z engine, 
pow er and a ir ,  a u to m a tic , low  
mileage. 14,700 Also trade 1979 Ford  
ptcXup excellent condition fo r sm all 
pickup. 243 3758 a fte r 4 00

1949 VOLKSWAGEN. E X C E LLE N T  
cond itloa  new motor, new paint. 
SI .600. 1977 Granada, 2 cfoor. sm a ll V 
B. 3 speed w ith  overdrive, excellent 
gas mileage. 17.350 1 945 3444

98 TURBO TRANS AM T Top a*l 
px iras inyy mileage extra  clean Call 
7*«1 S037

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. TRUCKS 
Car inv va lue82,143. to ld  fo r 1100 For 
In fo rm ation  on purchasing s im ila r 
bargains, call 403 998 057s, ext 2|4 
C all refundable

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun — 5p.m. FYi. 
Mon -Fri 9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your A ds

PONTIAC, Mich (A P ) — 
There is tro more successful 
track and field program in 
the United States right now 
than the one at the 
University of Texas-El Paso, 
and John Wedel feels for
tunate to be in charge of the 
operation — at least tem
porarily

“ If you're going to inherit 
a team this is the team to 
inherit,’ ’ said Wedel, who 
was named the Miners in
terim coach last month after 
Ted Banks, the guiding 
genius behind the program’s 
rise to track and field 
prominence resigned.

From  the tim e Banks 
became heed coach in 1973 
until he left — to take a job 
with a shoe company after 
UTEP had said it would cut 
his budget for the sport from 
$250,000 to $195,000 — the 
Miners had won a total of 16 
NCAA titles Their cham
pionships included six in
door, six cross-country and 
four outdoor.

5 E C I 
SALE

$ PRICES $

PUBLIC NOTICE

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 4 door 
Sedan. Light Sandstone color with  

brown top. This Is a local one owner auto  
with only 12,000 miles.

1981 BUICK REQAL, 2-Door, Medium  sand
stone, light sandstone, landau top. W ell 
equipped, has less than 4,000 miles.

BicN fo r new car fo r  G iasK ock 
County Sheriff O ffice  w il l  be taken 
u n til M arch  25. >982 S p ec ifka tion  can 
be atta ined fro m  S harlff O ffice. 
G arden C ity, TexaB Phone num ber 
9-5354 2>6’
0864 M arch  '5 and '4, >98?

PUBLIC NOTICE

1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, w hite on white, tan cloth  
seats, contains all the C adillac luxuries. 
O n ly .............................................................$6995.

1981 BUICK LE SABRE, 2-Door, light sand-1  
stone color, w ith red wood cloth seats.** 
W ell equipped auto w ith 15,000 m iles.

Notic* l i  haraby given Ihat an 
*l*ctlon wltl b* h*W on SMurday April 
X l**2. bXvwtn m * hour* o( 7:00*.m. 
■nd 7;0* p.m. tor ttw purpo** ot ttw 
•lacllon et Ittr** dlractort at tti* 
Howard County Water Cotitrol and 
Improve mam District No. 1, at *uch 
alsctlon, tlwaa diractar* atwll be 
allgIbtatDvota.
alecisd to aarva a term of two year*. 
All qualltlad vetari  rastdlng atItMn ttia 
Howard County Watar Central and 
Improvement District Me. 1, (liall be 
allgibla te weli.

Tlia potinng plooa ter all quamiad 
vofan raotdtng wtthtn ttw dtatrtet otval I 
oa me PIra Station at Sand Spring*, 
Taxa*. and *H guallflad velar* ibell 
vetaatMichPalllne plac*.

Tha name af Ilia atactlan otficar is 
Mrs. Dalna HarvoN, Pretiding Jutlge.

AH roquiat* by candidate* *a Heve 
tlwlr n*ma placed an III*  bsllol far ttw— o* X- - a A• m w  YTtonTtoVtoM vtoCTtofi Wtoii 88 m
atrmng and atenad by n »  candMata 
and filed adtn Hw Sdcratery i t  ffw 
taard , MarihaH Day, at Ibe Watar 
DNtrIct attic* bi Sand tprMig*, Taiia*. 
net laW rlbanM dayaprlarlatnada** 
aftaM  atactlan.

Now, they could continue 
their dynasty under Wedel. 
who had been the school’s 
women’s track and Held 
coach and an assistant under 
Banks for the past 2*'y years.

Off his team ’s per
formance so far, he appears 
to be on the right track. Two 
weeks ago. he guided the 
Miners to their ninth con
secutive title in the Western 
A th le t ic  C o n fe r e n c e  
championships, and this past 
weekend he led them to thier 
third straight crown and 
seventh in nine years in the 
NCAA indoor cham 
pionships.

As usual, the outstanding 
Miner was distance runner 
Suleiman Nyambui

The unflappable 29-year- 
old Tanzanian increased his 
NCAA record total of v ic
tories to 13 by winning the 
m ile and the two-m ile 
Saturday. The triumphs 
gave Texas-El Paso 20 points 
of its total of 67.

They, along with victories 
by three-m iler G abriel 
Kamau and weight thrower 
Tore Johnsen also gave the 
Miners a total of 31 in
dividual gold medals in the 
NCAA indoor meet, enabling 
them to pass Villanova, the 
previous leader with 28.

Nyambui’s victory in the 
m ile, in 4 minutes, .65

seconds, was his fourth 
straight in that event, and 
made him the first athlete to 
achieve that feat in the 
NCAA’s iiKloor meet. To wirx 
he had to outleg Villanova’s 
Ross Donoghue in the final 
strides Donoghue finished 
second in 4;0U74 and 
Indiana’s Jim Spivey was a 
close third in 4:00.97.

In the 2-mile, Uy-hours 
after the mile, Nyambui put 
on a burst of speed starting 
the final lap and won com
fortably in 8:38.91.

“ 1 saved a little in the first 
race because I was looking 
forward to the second race,” 
said the grinning Nyambui, 
who signaled his farewell to 
indoor collegiate track by 
raising a hand to the meet- 
record crowd of 14,107 at the 
Silverdome as he sped down 
the final straightaway in the 
2-mile.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NpHftcaHon a* alacclen qua Sara 

ab**rv*da *1 Sabado X d* Abril )**1, 
• f lir t  la* Horat da 7:00 a.m. y 7 ;«  
p.m. par* alaglr trat DIractoraa para 
• I  DIalrl** <M cendade da H*«6ard y 
Cantral da ogu* M*|araml*n*o dal 
D M rna Ne. 1, ondlcli* aiacclon taran 
•togWo* Irat DIraclarat a tarvir un 
tarmino da da* ana*. Toda aqualld 
paraona ragMrada para velar y 
raaWanl* an *1 Dlalrlla dal cendade y 
MemoramlantedelDIsfrHeNe. T.tara 
aleglbl* i 

I I  lug

In addition to the victories 
by Nyambui, Kamau and 
Johnsen, Texas-El Paso got 
a second place from George 
Mehale of South Africa in the 
880, a tie for second by Milt 
Ottey of Canada in the high 
jump, a third from two-time 
defending champion Bert 
Cameron of Jamaica.in the 
440, a fourth from Gidamis 
Shahanga of Tanzania in the 
2-mile and a fifth from 
Fabian Whymns o f the 
Bahamas in the 60-yard 
dash.

JACK LEWIS
tU K S  C A D lU A C -JU ri
403 KU m r 343-73S4'

4 ..........  ̂ ■ I 4 1

J g  BV8fl8 8TB h if ito y  8pR8Ml8d C l8fil8 
884^8*8

m ay be c a t! a t i t i *  a f f lc *  a f m *  W atar
O la lr ie t m la n d  Ip rM g t,  T * im * ,  
eenu iw nclng  menter, M a rch  M , t t o i  
h d ia w tn  i h t  ha iirs  a t f . -M  a .m . a iw  3 
p.m . and andtoig Tgaaday M a rch  31, 
» * lt .  (a xcap l Saturday, S u n ^ ,  o r an 
o M k la l hoNday).

Hoarard Caunly Water 
Cantral and I mpravamont 
DW tlctNe.1

[| Kigur para tad** It* vetantai  
cattttcado* an la Diairito tar* an at
tarvic la d* mcandlt* an t«nd tarTaitax y ladts valantia cantlcada* 
votaran an ta* higar.

La* nonWrat da It* aficial* taran; 
Sra Dain* NarvtH, Jvai.

■a raqulaltt qua I* da* la* can- 
dMdta* pangan aa ntmhr* an I* batata 
para aatb alacetbn y dahbn tai flrmada 
par *1 candMaaay raglttrad* can *l 
Sacrttarl* dal Dlrac*arad*. Maraheii 
Day, an la atmina dal OMriaad* Aqua 
an Sand Oprlngt, Tana*. It  dia* aniaa 
dal dl* da alaeclan. La tra Maty 
aurgtt* y tra Mary J* Ivan* he tid* 
nemhrada t acratarlas par* laa par-

d a tta n  b e lw  au ian la* ve la ra n  an le 
e fic ina  dal O M U t*  da ague an Sand 
S pring*. r tK a a , Im p ta a n d e a l tuna* U  
d *  M a r ta  I tg x  a la * * ;« g  a .m . y  l :a g  
p .m . y  ta rm lnand* *1 M a n * * , 3A da 
M a r io  lo ts .  (R K cap ta  S adada, 
D om ing* d l*  da T iaa t* dal la ia d e )

UOTW8 W  ̂ ^NWrBIWnYWvl

O tcarC ag la ,
P ra tid tw l a t la a r d
A llo a l:
M a rth a llD a y ,
Sacrottrytfgaard
ta3iM*rehiiM,itlW

I  A ge* Maj aram m te y 
aaarrtda  D Ia ttita  Na. I

O tcarC ag la
hraaM tna*, TuM * O iro c tiva  
M a rahagO ay
ta c ra ta i lA  Jun ta  D ira c tiva  
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H ERE ’S THE SCOOP — Students and personnel at Nor
thwestern University in Evanston, III., construct and sam
ple a one-ton ice cream sundae at the campus Friday. Over

Carol Burnett is returning 
to luckless Eunice Higgins

By JERRY BUCK 
AP Television Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Carol Burnett is returning for 
an extensive examination of her most enduring television 
character, the shrill and luckless Eunice H i^ ins.

Eunice was born in the final years of Miss Burnett’s 
variety show, in a series of “ Fam ily”  sketches that seem
ed to have been written by Tennessee Williams by way of 
Woody Allen

’ ’Eunice was a born loser because she chose to be,”  says 
Miss Burnett “ There are many people in the world like 
that. In fact, and 1 mean this in a kind way, my mother 
was like that.

She used to say, ‘ If only it hadn't been for this and that, I 
could have had this.’ It’s a great way to blame outside cir
cumstances for being too frightened to stick out your 
neck.

“ It's easier to blame everybody else for your lack of 
success Since my mother was an alcoholic it also gave

her a good excuse to drink. And she had the same kind of 
relationship with my grandmother that Eunice and her 
mother have

They would fight like cats and dogs one second, then 
turn right around and be cooking together in the kitchen 
and chatting about something else

Within one breath. Those are the games people play 
with each o th er"

In a 90-minute “Eunice” special on CBS on Monday, 
Miss Burnett, Harvey Korman as Ed and Vicki I^wrence 
as Mama will reprise their roles as the Higgins family 
Betty White plays Eunice’s sister, Ellen, and Ken Berry is 
her brother. Phillip It takes the Higgins family from Ed's 
courtship of Eunice to the death of Mama, but it may not 
be the end of the line

“ I see it as a culimination. in a sense, of all the years 
we’ve been doing it," says Miss Burnett “ All of the 
Eunice sketches were written by Dick Clair and Jenna 
McMahon and a year ago we asked them to think about 
writing a play

Boxcar Willie loves being 
'America's favorite hobo'

NASHVIIXE, Tenn. (A P ) — He dresses like a hobo. He 
has just one hat, one coat and one pair of shoes. He sings 
about trains.

And he’s one of the hottest selling country music singers 
today — drawing on his cheerful nature, his crackling en 
thusiasm and the public’s romance with nostalgia to 
become a star at the age of 50.

If you watch television, you may have seen Boxcar 
Willie. Suddenly, there he is — in his hobo garb, flashing a 
thunderbolt smile — interrupting the news, a soap opera, 
a movie He wants you to buy his album, “ King of the 
Road.”

Lots of people did. The now-legendary TV commercial, 
which ran for six months last year on 250 stations, helped 
sell 1.5 million copies of the album. At one point, 50,000 
copies were being sold each week.

He’s no bum. Ask him:
“ Hoboes worked their way across the country and used 

trains for transportation. A hobo works but a bum doesn’t. 
A hobo won’t beg but a bum will.”

After all, he sold all of those albums, even though no one 
had heard of Boxcar Willie seven years ago.

“ That commercial just clicked,”  he says in his friendly 
way that makes you want to hop a train with him. “ You 
could see me and my personality and you could hear the 
songs America grew up with. It was a cross-section of

America.” *
As a youngster, he would run to his front doo in Ster 

rett, Texas, and watch the freight trains roll past his 
home

“ Mom says I could imitate a train whistle at age 2,”  he 
recalls. He still can, and he does on the album

As a teen-ager, in the summers of 1946 and '47, he was a 
genuine hobo.

“ I ’ve drawn on my experiences,”  he says.
When he became an adult, he was a pilot, mechanic, 

guitar salesman, disc jockey and bowling alley pro
prietor. And he always liked to sing country music — 
especially songs about trains

“ The railroads built America,”  he says with some 
pride. ’ ’Without the steam engine and the railroads, where 
would we be? They have been our life blood.”

Then, in 1976, he saw a hobo in a boxcar. Lecil Martin 
became Boxcar Willie, donned his garb and his legend 
was simmering.

He took his act to England where his career took off in 
1978 Then the television commercial propelled his career 
in this country.

“ The album still sells 5,000 a week,”  he says.

Terrorism expert happy 
when life is just routine

PHIIJVDELPHIA (A P ) — 
James J. Nealis says he 
doesn't mind that his job 
hasn’ t been as exciting as it 
might be. ”1116 way the 
studious Philadelphia native 
sees it, that means he must 
be doing something right.

Nealis, 34, is the FB I’s 
Philadelphia expert on 
domestic and international 
terrorism.

It is his job to know the 
history and methods of the 
Irish Republican Army, the 
Black Liberation Army, the 
FALN  — a Puerto Rican 
Separatist group — and 
other organizations the FBI 
believes might resort to 
violence in the name of 
social or political change.

“ When you’re talking to an 
Armenian terrorist, you 
want to be able to un
derstand what they are 
talking about, what their 
people have gone throu^ 
and why they are doing what 
they are doing,”  he said.

Nealis says he gathers 
in telligence in form ation 
from informants and in
vestigates complaints about 
p o te n t ia lly  dangerous 
groups.

Philadelphia has been a 
relatively quiet beat for 
terrorist watchers, but

Nealis says several groups 
have used “ safe houses”  in 
the city to hide members 
wanted by both U.S. and 
foreign authorities.

“ In Philadelphia, we 
really haven’t had a terrorist 
attack,”  he said. “ But I 
know that someday someone 
is going to prove me wrong. ’ ’

Nealis saw he has studied 
terrorism for 10 of his 11 
years with the FBI. His 
schooling has included 
special training in hostage 
negotiations, the use of 
special weapons and the 
history and psychology of 
terrorist organizations and 
the people in them.

“ Terror is one of the 
easiest emotions to bring out 
in people,”  he said.

Most terrorist groups are 
relatively small, with 20 to 
100 hard-core members. 
However, through bombings 
and hijackings, they can 
affect the lives of large 
numbers of people, he said
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Texas law catches up 
with boom in 'condos'

AssociatM l Press photo

300 gallons of ice cream. .'>0 gallons of chocolate syrup, l.'iO 
gallons of whipped cream and 3,000 cherries were used to 
construct the gooey confection.

By JACKKEEVER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — In 1963 
when the Legislature enacted the 
state’s first condominium law, hardly 
anyone in Texas knew what a con
dominium was -- or cared.

Now the Texas “ condo” boom is on, 
and legislators are trying to help the 
law catch up

Two years ago, 7 percent of all the 
new “ houses ” built in Austin were 
condos l,ast year it was 25 percent, 
and this year it is expected to go even 
higher.

Housing economists say this is 
typical in large Texas metropolitan 
areas, and tl>ey think the condo craze 
will spriad to smaller cities as well.

Consider this statistic from the 
Texas Real Estate Institute at Texas 
A&M University: By the year 2(X)0, 
over half of Texas’ homeowners will 
be living in condos.

"I think to a degree it has a faddish 
appeal, " said Martin Cude of Dallas, 
one of a few Texas lawyers 
specializing in condominium law. 
"The main reason for the popularity 
of condos, however, is ease of living 
Many condo owners are ex-apartment 
owners. They want to build up equity, 
and they are not interested in keeping 
a lawn. A condo is the best of two 
worlds."

Condos can be high-rises, 
townhouses or separate dwellings in 
which unit owners share maintenance 
costs that range from $55 to $80 in 
what Cude calls “ standard vanilla " 
condos to even higher monthly 
assessments in more expensive 
condos

Horror stories" from Florida, 
where Cude says developers took 
advantage of buyers, resulted in a 
proposed Uniform Condominium Act 
The act, among other things, was 
designed to protect renters whose 
apartments were converted to condos. 
Often the renters could not affored to 
buy the unit and would have to move.

Cude said the uniform act was “ too 
strongly anti business" and failed. 
The Legislature went to work on its 
own proposal

In 1981 a 43-page condominium bill

cleared the House late in the session. 
Larry Niemann, an Austin lawyer 
representing the Texas Apartment 
Association, said, “ That particular 
version was the final product of a 
hundred or more people from nearly 
every trade association or group 
a ffected  by the condominium 
statutes.”

The bill, however, was killed in the 
Senate Economic Developm ent 
Committee on May 29, three days 
before the session ended 

■’ It was a monster bill,”  said a 
Senate aide assigned to follow its 
progress. “ It took me three days to 
read it twice The realtors took no 
position but said, ‘We want to read 
this.’ I talked to other aides after the 
bill was defeated, and they said, ‘My 
boss didn’t feel comfortable voting for 
it ’ ’ ’

Now, the House Subcommittee on 
Condominiums and Housing Laws is 
starting over, with the 1981 proposal 
as the starting point 

"W e have a very archiac law ," said 
Cude " It  gives the developer, the 
lender, the attorney very  few 
guidelines to follow. ”

A summary prepared by the 
Apartment .'Association also said the 
present law offers no consumer 
protection provisions.

The iropo.sed law would require 
developers to provide buyers with a 
statement listing information about 
the condominium, such as a projected 
budget for Hie first year and possible 
additional costs and whether any 
more units are planned 

The statement would disclose any 
title defects, financing available to the 
buyer and include a copy of any 
written warranties.

This is the most important con
sumer protection provision (in the 
bill), " saidCude " It  m oreor less tells 
the consumer what he is buying "

The bill would require that the in
formation be given to the buyer five 
days before lie signs a contract, or as 
an alternative, the buyer could ca.ncel 
the contract within five days after he 
receives Die information Buyers 
could collwt $,')(K) plus "other relief" 
from developers who fail to provide

Die information
Buyer deposits would go into a 

special escrow account to prevent 
developers from using the money to 
help finance construction.

In cases where buildings are con
verted to condominiums, tenants 
would have to be given at least 60-days 
notice to vacate.

One Dallas bank officer recom
mended the creation of a State Con
dominium Agency to register larger 
condos a proposal also included in 
the Uniform Condominium Act — and 
to make sure that the condos had 
adequate insurance

" That's terrible," said Cude Tm 
vehemently opposed to it California 
has such an agency, and it takes 12 
months or longer just to get 
preliminary state approval Can you 
imagine what that does to financial 
planning'' And the costs are passed on 
to the buver "

Rep Steve Wolens, D-Dallas, 
chairman of the condominium sub
committee, seems to agree with Cude 
"I don't know that a state agency is 

needed,' he said "W e don't have the 
problems of Illinois, New York or 
California "

Asked alxiut "horror stories” 
mentioned before his subcommittee — 
without names or places — Wolens 
said. "I don't know 1 asked them (the 
witnesses), and they didn't say and 
presented no written materia 1 '

"As far as I know there are no 
horror stories in Texas, at least any 
that have reached court at the appeals 
level, " said Cude

The slate proposal, in fact, would 
prohibit local governments from 
banning or declaring moratoriums on 
condos

The Legislature is anticipating 
problems rather than waiting for 
them to happen, as well as offering 
remedies to current problems not 
available under law," said Woleas

Susan Dey stars in 'G ift af Life'
LOS ANGELF^S (A P ) — Susan Dey was all set to go into 

labor for CBS' "G ift of L ife”  when the hospital room was 
inundated by a black flood.

The film company was in an abandoned wing of a 
hospital in Pacoima for the labor and delivery scenes in 
the movie atxiut the controversial issue of surrogate 
motherhiKid CBS will broadcast the two-hour film Tues 
day night

"Everyone was in position," Miss Dey recalls. “ Our 
tev'hnical adviser was there. Then there was a blast and 
water — greasy black water began shooting out from 
the ceiling

' The hot lights had set off the sprinkler system and it 
was a disaster area The walls turned black, there was 
four inches of water on the floor

"But within an hour and a half," the actress says, “they 
had cleaned up the room and re painted the walls 1 was 
astounded and impressed You know how it takes six mon

ths when you want something done around your home ’ '
Miss Dey plays a young mother of two who agrees to 

become a surrogate mother for another couple - to sub
mit to artificial insemination and have their child for 
them Her husband, played by Paul LeMat, doesn’t entire
ly approve, and when her plan becomes generally known, 
she encounters family and social disapproval

" I  thoroughly research every role in advance, " says 
Miss Dey. "And I write down my thoughts about the pro
perty, about the character and about myself In my jour
nal I wrote to this child, 'You are a gilt of love.’

"One of the things I read about surrogate mothers is 
that one reason they do it is because it creates a sense of 
power within yourself as a human being My character is 
at a point in her life, and I don t think she's consciously 
aware of it, when this is exactly what she needs, " she 
says.
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Former baseball commissioner 
inducted into Hall of Fame

Although there had been a strong 
grass roots campaign, nudged by 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, to get 
Happy Chandler into baseball's Hall 
of Fame, the election of the vibrant, 
innovative former commissioner 
caught everyone com pletely by 
surprise

His name was conspicuously 
missing from the long list of prospects 
posed by newsmen and baseball 
personalities for consideration by the 
Veterans Committee.

Of the non-players, the most talk 
centered on the late Walter O’Malley 
of the Dodgers and his longtime 
manager, Walter Alston. The old

ran the gamut; 
J im m y Dykes, 

the latest eligible.

players’ rollcall 
Charlie Grimm,
Johnny Sain and,
Phil Rizzuto.

Bill Guilfoyle, the enterprising 
publicity director of the Hall of Fame, 
found he had neglected to include a 
Chandler sketch in his preparedness 
portfolio.

There was a quick scramble among 
newsmen for Chandler biographical 
material, although many oldsters 
could draw much from memory.

It was learned later that G a^ P au l, 
president of the Cleveland Indians, 
and Joe Cronin, the Hall of Famer 
who once served as president of the

American League, had led the suc
cessful fight in the committee.

A fterw ard , Kuhn rece ived  a 
telephone call from Chandler in 
Versailles, Ky., home of the former 
Kentucky governor and U.S. senator.

“ I could tell,”  Kuhn said, “ near the 
end of the conversation Happy was so 
choked up he was crying. I must 
admit there were tears running down 
my cheek when I hung up.”

It was Kuhn who rescued Chandler 
from tte baseball dungeon after the 
83-year-old Kentuckian had been 
completely cut off by the baseball 
establishment.

Irwin captures Inverrary Classic
LAUDERHILL, Fla (A P ) 

— Hale Irwin called it “ a 
miracle shot,”  that inspired 
effort from a shady wooded 
glen that produced his one- 
stroke victory in the Honda- 
Inverrary Golf Gassic 

“ 1 can’t recall hitting that 
good a shot, in that situation, 
in any previous tournament 
I ’ve won,”  Irwin said Sunday 
after he'd broken a three- 
way tie for the top and 
secured the 14th victory of 
his 14-year tour career.

“ It was not,”  he said, 
tongue in cheek, “ the sort of 
shot you practice a lot. You 
have to be creative”

And Irwin, a two-time U.S 
Open champion who was 
locked in a tie with Tom Kite 
and George Burns for the 
lead, created a beauty.

It came on the final hole of 
the tournament, the 36th of 
the double-round day 
Playing in front of Bums and 
Kite, Irwin went to the 18th 
on the Inverrary Golf and 
Country Club course needing 
a birdie-3 to pull ahead

The most unforgiving 
spot on the hole is to the 
right, ” Irwin said And that's 
where he put it “ I didn't 
accelerate through the shot 
The wind took it right and. 
alas, there 1 was in the 
woods,”  he said

"I had a shot at the flag — 
if you used your imagination 
a little. " he said 

He was faced with the 
problem of keeping the shot 
low. under the over hanging 
branches And, he didn’t 
have a clear path through 
the woods The only way he 
could reach the putting 
surface was with a hook.

So he took a 5-iron, choked 
down on it, played the ball 
back in his stance and 
produced just what the 
situation demanded, a low 
pitch that hooked around the 
trunks of trees, stayed under 
the branches, hit on the front 
of the green and ran 
obediently toward the flag, 
trickling to a stop some four 
feet from the flag 

And. of course, he made 
the putt, than had to wait for 
Kite and Burns to finish, 
each with a par, before the 
triumph was secured with a
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269 total, 19 strokes under 
par. He had closing rounds of 
67 and 66 in the 36-hole finale 
that was set up when 
Thursday’s play was rained 
out.

Irwin collected $72,000 
from the total purse of 
$400,000 and became only the' 
fifth man in golf history to go 
past the $2 million mark in 
career earnings

Burns and Kite, who were 
locked in a two-man struggle 
for the lead most of the nine- 
hour playing day, were 
surpassed by Irwin’s fast 
finish and tied for second at 
270. Burns had closing 
rounds of 67, 70 and Kite 71, 
67.

It was small consolation to 
the win oriented Kite that he 
won $35,200 and again took

the No 1 position in money- 
winnings at $150,910 and also 
leads the tour in stroke 
average He led in both 
categories last season.

Bobby Clampett, a 21- 
year-old, was fourth alone at 
271 with a 67, 66 finish. He 
was followed by Calvin Peete 
at 272 and Ray Floyd at 274 
Peete finished 67 , 69 and 
Floyd 69, 68

NBA Roundup

Spurs defeat Chicago
By W ILLIAM  R. BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

Johnny Moore hadn’t made a shot 
all day, he was closely guarded 22 feet 
from the basket and time was winding 
down.

Then the San Antonio Spurs guard 
launched a high, arching shot that 
didn’t seem to have a prayer of fin
ding the basket.

“ I can’t believe the last shot went 
in,”  said Chicago’s David Greenwood. 
“ I think an angel must have guided
it.”

Moore scored only four points all 
day, while teammates George Gervin 
and Mike Mitchell had 37 and 34, 
respectively. But it was Moore who hit 
the shot at the buzzer, giving the 
Spurs a 119-117 victory over the Bulls 
Sunday.

The triumph snapped a three-game 
losing streak by the Spurs, who lead 
the National Basketball Association 
Midwest Division.

In other NBA games Sunday, Los 
Angeles bombed Dallas 138-116, 
Boston tripped Phoenix 105-92, 
Washington spanked Atlanta 92-85, 
Milwaukee smashed Utah 129-100, 
Philadelphia outscored Kansas City 
128-114, Seattle edged New Jersey

96-97, Denver crushed Golden State 
127-101 and Detroit defeated 
Geveland 109-103.

Coach Rod Thorn of Chicago, which 
got 23 points from Artis Gilmore and 
M from Reggie Theus, said his team 
just ran out of time.

Pistons 109, Cavaliers 103
Kelly Tripucka scored 13 of his 37 

points in the last nine minutes to 
spark Detroit past Cleveland.

The Cavaliers led 89-83 with 8:05 re
maining, but Detroit outscored them 
14-2 in the next four minutes for a 97-91 
advantage.

Bucks 129, Jazz 100
Milwaukee, the runaway Central 

Division leader, snapped a five-game 
losing streak and extended Utah’s str
ing of defeats to 10 as Sidney Moncrief 
scored 22 points and Mickey Johnson 
added 21.

Moncrief scored 13 points in the 
third quarter and Johnson had 16 in 
the first quarter as Milwaukee never 
trailed.

76ers 128. Kings 114
Julius Erving scored 30 points and 

Philadelphia led from the start 
against Kansas City.

The Kings never got closer than five 
points after the 76ers took a 13-2 lead.

They coasted to their fifth straight 
triumph.

Celtics 105, Suns 92 
Robert Parish scored 33 points, 10 of 

them in the third quarter when Boston 
turned the game around for its 11th 
straight victory.

BulleU 92, Hawks 85 
Greg Ballard scored 20 points to 

lead a balanced Washington attack 
that stopped a five-game Atlanta win
ning streak.

Lakers 138, Mavericks 116
Kareem Abdui-Jabbar scored 28 

points and Jamaal Wilkes 26 as Los 
Angeles bombed Dallas for the eighth 
straight time since the franchise was 
formed last season.

Sonics 98. NeU 97
Jack Sikma’s foul shot with two 

seconds left carried Seattle past New 
Jersey.

Sikma was fouled after he controll
ed the rebound of a missed free throw 
by James Donaldson, who had tied the 
score with a dunk.

Nuggets 127, Warriors 101 
Kiki Vandeweghe scored 26 points 

and Glen Gondrezick added 24 to 
spark Denver over Golden State.

C IT Y  OF IND USTR Y, 
Calif (A P ) — Donna H 
White, l(X)king for her first 
1J*GA victory since 1980, 
carried a 3-stroke lead into 
ram-delayed final round of 
the $1.50,000 Olympia Gold 
women's golf tournament

White, who took last year 
off from to have a baby, was 
5 under par at 214 entering 
today’s final round at 6,006- 
yard, par-73 Eisenhower 
course at Industry Hills.

Ayako Okamoto, a star on 
Japan's LPGA circuit who 
won her first U S. event at 
Tucson, Ariz., two weeks 
ago. was three strokes 
behind after three rounds 
with a 217 total.

Persistent drizzles and 
intermittent heavy rain 
washed out play Sunday The 
round was called off in the 
early afternoon, after two 
earlier rain delays totaling 
nearly three hours. White 
and the rest of the leaders 
never teed off

Sally Little, defending 
champion in the tournament, 
was another stroke back, one 
shot ahead of Amy Alcott 
and Janet Coles. L ittle  
collected the first prize 
money of $22,500 last year 
when she led after the First 
two rounds and the last two 
were rained out.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.


